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Ichool Board Asked To Resign To Give Rural Representation
Two Sets of Twins in Twelve Months

IlKS. JOHN CHAl<8EK displays her two sets of twins, bom within 12 months, in Long 
llrach, Calif., a fter three years of childless marriage. The latest set was born in April 
1 ^  six weeks prem ature. Said William Chausee, the proud father, “It was inevitable 

at we should have twins. My father and Joan’s grandfather were twins. It just had to 
I this way." (International)

[inney Re-Elected Eddy County COP Head, 
tnsen, Mrs. V. P. Sheldon Voted to State Office

t  Kinney of Artesia was 
led chairm an of the 
county Republican cen- 

committee in a county 
cntion this week - end 
h also .saw unanimous en* 
"ment of Patrick J. Hur- 
senatorial balloting con-

elected for his first 
: in I <>52 as chairman, was

reelected in a central committee 
meeting prior to the county con
vention in Carlsbad Friday night.

Don Jensen of Artesia was elect
ed b>' the committee as secretary- 
treasurer of the county organisa
tion.
Intend FnUow-t'p—

Repttbloinns. ^ w in g  they In
ten d ^  to follow-up new backing 
won in the November presidential 
election, vowed to field a slate of

Hiununity-Wide Campaign Is 
‘lied By Salvation Army

!̂ pr’‘)rt from throughout 
^community for the Salva- 

Army’s campaign to 
f2,.VX) is being sought 

I week, according to E. B. 
'■k, chairman of the local 

Ration Army committee, 
Landis Feather, treas-

[A very fine response" has 
^gain^ from personal con-* 
; with a number of aolicitors, 

Jlullock said, but an even bet 
|hb can be done through broad 

the baac of the army’s sup-

*n effort to broaden the 
‘liii. the Salvation Army’s Ar 

■ committee has mailed out 
* than 2.500 letters asking sup- 
Mrom Artesia residents, 
f  Bullock said tHfe letter ia de- 

to reach contributors who

lool Board 
îtes Public 
Meet Tonight
public is invited to attend 

I^tuiar monthly meeting of the 
board of education, sched- 

nor 7:30 tonight in the board 
‘ of the administration build

rubject for the meeting will 
•ly county school reorganiza-

^uhject has been given new 
ktaiu-c Ar the board, since 

|^>e board of education has 
^  thsl the present board of 
®’ion resign ao it may re- 
Jini a new board with rural 

entatives.
members of the board 

•ck E. storm, president; Mrs. 
Bunch, vice-president; Earl 

t'^erk, and members Mrs. E. E. 
b. and Artie McAnally.
•be present members, ^ r s .  

*>■ Cox, and Storm were elect- 
I'’ the board thia year, while 

Bunch ia a holdover member 
Wally waa reelected to the 
 ̂this year.
Santa Fe Monday Artesia 

^ Supt. Tom J. Mayfield told 
board of education he did 

ow the Artesia board’s aenti- 
' on reaigning to allow re- 
wtments, aor could be comrait 
'*rd on an attitude.
, "tater will probably be de-I tonight

may be able to give small contribu
tions, from 25 cents to a doHar. 
“These are just as important, from 
the standpoint of enjoyment in 
helping others, as are large con
tributions." he said.

The letter stales:
“In the days of high prices it 

costs a lot to buy ‘enjoyment." The 
enjoyment of a car, a home, or a 
steak.

“But the enjoyment that comes 
from helping others, still costs rela
tively little.

“A meal for the hungry . . .  a 
pair of shoes for a youngster’s ac
tive feet . . .  a little extra comfort 
for an older person . .  . shelter and 
care for a girl facing motherhood 
alone . . .  a word of counsel and 
encouragement to the bewildered 
and di.scouraged and sinful . . . 
these cost little in comparison to 
the enjoyment we get from giving.

"The Salvation Army Service 
Unit of Artesia invites you to share 
in these deedfof Christian, neigh 
borly service . . . part of what you 
give will stay right here in this 
community for our local needs, anc 
the rest will go to make available 
the regional services of the Salva
tion Army, some of which are illus
trated on the reverse side of this 
letter.

"Just place your contribution in 
the enclosed envelope, add a 
stamp, and drop it in the mail. As 
you feel that heart warming sensa- 

(Continued on Page Six)

candidates for the next county pri
mary election, scheduled for 1954.

Endorsement of the Hurley bat
tle over who actually won the U. S. 
Senate seat in the November 1952 
election came alter Judge J. S. Mc
Call of Carlsbad made a motion for 
the endorsement.

According to Kinney, McCall 
said he had not heard a tingle word 
about Hurler's contest from New 
Mexico Republicans, from Gov. E>1- 
win Mechem on down.

“Wc should let the peopM know 
we are for honest elections," ac
cording to Jacwk .McGarry, former 
assistant district attorney for Eddy 
conuty, who seconded the motion. 
.State Committeemen—

Mrs. J. W. Knorr and Jensen, 
both of Artesia, were named to the 
state executive committee to repre
sent Eddy county Republicans. 
Four stale committeemen from 
Carlsbad wcie chosen. They are R. 
C. Jones, E. A. Schoeid, C. C. 
Bacon, and Mrs. H. H. Bruhn.

Other county committee officials 
elected, Kinney reported, were G. 
E. Judkins of Carlsbad, vice-chair
man; .Margarite Sparks of Carls
bad, vice-chairwoman.

Since the county chairman and 
vice-chairman are automatically 
members of the state executive 
committee, Eddy county has eight 

(Continued on page three)

Frost Re-ElectefI 
State Officer in 
CoHtp Association

Paul L. Frost of Artesia was re
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
New Mexico Rural Electric Co
operative association during Us 
state convention Friday in Las 
Vegas.

Attending the meeting with 
Frost was Donald Fanning, board 
member, of the Central Valley 
Electric Co-op.

More than 80 person represent
ing 15 of New Mexico’s 16 asso
ciations attended the convention, 
highlighted by an address by elude 
Elliss, executive manager of the 
National Rural Electric Coopera
tive association.

Hall Appointed 
Farmington 
Football Coach

Appointment of Calvin O Hall, 
assistant football coach at Artesia 
as head football coach for Farm
ington public schools was announc
ed late Monday evening by La- 
Moyne Langston, superintendent 
of Farmington schools.

Hall will be head football coach 
at Farmington starting with the 
fall season, and will also teach 
social studies.

Hia appointment follows hia em
ployment for four years at Artesia. 
For three years Hall waa assistant 
football coach here, coaching line 
Last year he was acting head -coach 
following injury of Ĉ oach Reese 
Smith.

Hall came to Artesia following 
his graduation from New Mexico 
AJcM college at Las Cruces, where 
he studied and played football (or 
three years.

He was inducted into the armed 
forces following his graduatlAn 
from high school, and played two 
years of service football with the 
392nd Bomb Group.

Hall said Monday night he has 
not yet decided when he and his 
family, Barbara and Calvin Craig, 
will leave Artesia for Farmington

100 Boy Scouts 
Get Promotion, 
Merit Awards

More than 100 Boy Scouts from 
the Gateway district received ad
vancement and merit badge awards 
in a Court of Honor climaxing the 
district's wee kat Camp Wehinah 
pay in the Sacramento mountains

The Artesia area youths in the 
Gateway district receiving awards 
are: I

Explorer — Wayne Wcslerman, 
post 2295, bronze, gold and silver; 
James Syferd, post 28, bronze; 
Bob Harrall, post 13, bronze.

Life — Delbert Hood. po.st 28; 
Joe Reyes, troop 28; Leonard Phil
lips, post 28.

Star — Phillip Meisinger, post 
295; Don Ivers, troop 27; Ted 
Pearson, troop 27; Charles Smith, 
troop 27.

Merit badges — Vcrbic Baker, 
troop 27, pioneering, first aid. 
leathcrcraft; James Syferd, post 
28, automobiling, art, nature, craft 
skills rating, emergency skills rat 
ing; Douglas O'Dell, post 28. phy
sical fitness rating, nature, citizen
ship in the home, safety, fireman- 
ship, art, woodcarving, leather- 
craft. camping.

Joe Reyes, troop 28, public 
health, pioneering rabbit raising; 
Allen Murdock, post 28, safety, erti 
zenship in the home; James De- 
Anda, troop 79, safety, pioneering; 
Dick Cox, post 28, physical-fitness 
rating, nature, citizenship in t’ne 
home, safety, firemanship, art, 
leathcrcraft, camping.

Bob Harrell, post 13, emergency 
skill rating, physical fitness rat 
ing; Jay For^s, troop 32, camp
ing, dog care, physical fitness rat- 
ing, leathcrcraft, citizenship in the 
home, citizenship in the communi
ty, citizenship in the nation, public 
speaking, farm home and its plan
ning, farm home and building ar
rangements.

Jerry Haynes, troop 27, hiking, 
forestry, safety, first aid. leather 

(Continued on Page Six)

Sununer Reading Program for Children in Grades 
One Through Six Is Opened at Public Library

A summer reading pro
gram  for children has been 
organized at Artesia Public 
L ibrary under sponsorship 
of the American Associa
tion of University Women, 
according to  Mrs. Richard 
Swartz and Miss Isabelle 
Macdonald, e d u c a t i o n  
chairm an.

'The summ er reading pro
gram  is in connection with 
the AAUW Book Quiz and gives 
children opportunity to read 
bqoka used in the fall radio pro
grams.

Radio program will begin the 
first of October and will owUaue

one program a week through the 
fall by grade level.

First carried out this winter 
and spring, the Book Quiz pro
grams were successful in promot
ing student interest in better 
reading.

Selected lists for each grades 
feature eight books. In order to 
qualify for the radio program 
each child must have read all 
eight books on the list for hia 
grade. •

A certificate of award will be 
given to each child who had read 
the eight books and has signed 
his nante with the books read on 
the bulletin board in the chil
dren's reading rom at the public 
library.

By June IS the chlMrea’s

books on the AAU shelves in the 
children’s reading room will 
have been read by an adult and 
conveniently labelled with colors 
indicating grade level .so that the 
child can select his own book.

All books , bearing the blue 
label will be sixth grade lovvl, 
yellow label is for fifth grade, 
purple for fourth, green for 
third, and red for second grade.

Pink labels set out first grade 
books.

The AAUW summer reading, 
program is designed to attract 
boys and girls to the public li

brary, to meet the librarian, Mrs. 
Donald Knorr, and select and 
read good books as a part of 
Uwir aumoMr recxaatioii.

Longhorn
As Seven-

The Longhorn league will con
tinue for the rest of this season 
as a seven-team league, according 
to a vole .Monday of team owners 
in a special meeting held in Mid
land

The action followed resignation 
of Winters-Ballinger, which turn
ed its franchise back to the league 
after owning the former Lamesa 
ball club for only one week.

Vote to continue as a seven-team 
league came after a proposal from 
League Pres. Hal Sayles of Abilene 
that the league’s directors take 
under advisement the wishes of 
any ball club to drop from the cir
cuit.

No ball club, however, indicated 
it would drop from the league.

All other clubs in the league are 
reported to be in ‘‘fairly strong" 
financial position.

Asked for comment on the 
league's action Monday, Artesia 
Diller .Mgr. Earl Perry said most 
obvious result will be loss in at
tendance for the games other 
teams have Kheduled with Win
ters Ballinger.

However, Perry said, “other en
tertainment” will be scheduled for

Loop To Continue 
Team League

the vacant spots created b;  ̂ resig
nation of the team.

Perry said he believed the “en
tertainment" will take the form 
of games with other, non-league 
teams.

“We'll play ball against some
body,” PeiT> said

Artesia was represented at M6n- 
day's Longhorn league meeting in 
.Midland by Steven Lanning. 
president of Artesia Baseball club 
and Clyde Guy. vice president.

Other consideritions for continu
ation of the league which had been 
rumorc:d prior to the meeting were 
not discussed There had been 
suggestions that the Longhorn 
league operate the ex-Wintcrs-Bal- 
linger club as a league-owned road 
team This, however, was not tak
en under consideration.

Perry said withdrawal of Win- 
ters-Ballinger leaves 11 vacant 
spots on the Artesia schedule for 
the balance of the season.

All game played with Lamesa 
and Winters-Ballinger up to with
drawal of the team will count in 
Longhorn league standings, the 
Artesia manager said.

Withdrawal of the team came

last Friday night after it was dc 
tested 12 2 at Ballinger by the fir- 
testa Drillers. It was the third 
straight game lost by the team in 
its home ball park.

The franchise which Ballinger 
had held was the most kicked 
about in the Longhorn league. It 
finished the 1952 sesson as Sweet 
water It was first taken by Pecos 
when Sweetwater gave up Later 
Lamesa look it over, and, a week 
ago, Lamesa gave it up to Wintcrs- 
Ballingcr

The Eagles were clobbered by- 
Joe Bauman's two home runs in 
last Friday's game, plus the eight 
hit pitching of Frank Martin, who 
earned his fifth win in as many 
outings. Bauman drove lo nine of 
.Artesia's 12 runs

After the game about 100 fans 
from Winters and Ballinger met 
with Harold Webb to study fate 
of their new team, which had fail
ed to gather material which would 
pull it up in the league.

There ia still a poasibility, base 
ball obaervers said, the franchiae 
may be sold, but the action ia 
doubtful this season.

Artesia Weather
Da> High Low

Thursday 94 56
Friday 94 » 54
Saturday 97 62
Sunday 95 56

Drillers Shutdown 
6,600 Test Well 
Three Miles North

Crews are plugging and abandon
ing DeKalb Agriculture Associa 
tion's No. 1 Shugart et al test, three 
miles north of Artesia after the 
well was drilled to 6,620 feet.

The well was the latest in a se 
rics of failures to find oil west of 
the Pecos rivCr in the Artesia area, 
and had been closely followed by 
oilmen and Artesia businessmen 
throughout its drilling. It was shut
down last week atfer going a few 
feet beyond the contract depth of 
6..500 feet.

Completions this week include 
one producer.

It is Southern Production Co.’s 
No. 28 Turner “A" in S WSE 18-17- 
31. drilled to 1.949 feet and pro
ducing 12 barrels a day after shot.

The other completion is J. E. 
Bedingfield No. 1 Aston State in 
NW NW 32 17-28, drilled to 651 
feet. It is plugged and abandoned.

New liKations staked this week 
are Southern Production Co. No. 31 
Turner “A" in SW SW 18-17-31, 
Skelly Oil Co. No 6 Lynch “A” in 
NW NW 22 17 31. Don Angle No. 1 
State in NW SE 17-19 28. 4nd 
Standard (Oil of Texas No. 1 Cass 
Ranch unit in S ENW 3-29-24.

—-O—
Drilling reports is as follows: 

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Cobb, 23- 
(Continued on Page Six)

Roswell Avenges 
Losses W ith 13-2 
Win Over Drillers

Roswell's Rockets bounced back 
.Monday night to make up for a 
long string of defeats suffered at 
the hands of the Artesia Drillers 
in licking Artesia 15-2 in DrilT^r 
Park

Roswell returns to Driller Park 
tonight for the second game in the 
two-game home series for tlie 
Drillers.

Last night’s ball game went to 
a slow start, with Roswell scoring 
one in the first, Artesia one in the 
fifth.

Tied going into the sixth, Ros
well let loose for three runs in the 
sixth on two singles and a double.

In the seventh the Rockets un
leashed eight runs, wrapping up 
the ball game.

Artesia errors put the first two 
Rockets on first, interrupted by a 
single and a double before another 
error contributed to the cause.

.\fter four Roswell runs Drillers 
made two outs, but the Rockets re- 
boupded for four more runs. The 
eight runs came on six hits off 
Len Ruyle, Driller reliefer, who 
subbed for started Fidcet Alvarez 
in the seventh.

Roswell made it two more in (he 
eighth, against a one run .Artesia 
counterattack. The rockets round
ed off the game with a single in 
the ninth.

Of nine Roswell-Artesia games, 
prior to last night's game, fhc 
Drillers had won eight. Last 
night's game turned the series to 
8-2. still favoring .Artesia.

Artesia was credited with eight 
error, Roswell none.

Juan DeLatorre allowed .Artesia 
eight hits.

Post Office Box 
Rents Increased 
As of July 1

Post office box rentals will un 
dergo price increases effective 
with the July 1, 1953 quarterly 
rentals, according to a directive 
received by Postmaster J. L. Tniett 
of Artesu.

The prices, which are tied to 
gross receipts of the officas, sra 
for Artesia:

Small boxes, now 75 cents, up to 
SI. 10; medium boxes, now $1, dp 
to $1.50, and large boxes, now 
$1.50, up to S2 25

Rental on all post office boxes, 
Tniett reminded, are due and pay
able with tre close of business on 
the last day of each quarter. Boxes 
with rental not paid in advance 
must be closed against service the 
following morning—the first day 
of the new quarter

Beginners in City 
School System 
Asked to Enroll

Beginners in the Artesia school 
system who have not already done 
so are urged to enroll in the 
schools, Vernon Mills, elementary 
supervisor, said .Monday.

Newcomers and beginners who 
have not registered are the sub
ject of the new pupil round-up. 
Mills said.

Pupils who would go to Her- 
mosa school to regi.ster are asked 
to enroll at Central school.

The schools and their principals 
are:

Central—Stacy Stalcup.
Park—John "T Short.

(Continued on Page Six)

Mrs. D. M. Walter of Artesia Elected to Head 
State Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary

Artpstia swept state and dis
trict office elections and ap
pointments in the 12th annual 
Disabled American Veterans 
convention, topped by the 
election of Mrs. D. M. W alter 
of Artesia as state command
er for the DAV'̂  auxiliary.

Elected to serve with Mrs. 
W alter is Mrs. Ruffus Lee of 
Artesia as state treasurer of the 
DAV auxiliary.

John Simons, Jr., of Artesia, was 
elected senior vice-commander for 
the New Mexico DAV organization.

The convention was- held in 
Hobbs from Thursday through 
Sunday.

Delegates to the convention 
from Artesia were Mr and Mrs. Le- 
land Witikopp, Mr. and Mrs. Ruf
fus Lee, Mr. and Mrs. John Simons, 
Jr., Buster Cline, Herman Mootz, 
Charles Juckes, Bill Dunnam, Mrs. 
Walter. Mrs. Leslie Warren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth R Jones. Rev. 
Kenneth E. Ford, and Max John
son.

Mrs. Walter carried on an inten
sive campaign for the office, back
ed enthusiastically by members of 
the Artesia DAV Auxiliary. Carda 
with her picture aimilac to those 
used by professional politicians

MRS. D. M. WALTER

were passed out to all convention 
delegates.

Other DAV officers elected at 
the convention were Ijichard C. 
Civerolo, Albuquerque, d^epartment 
commander; William A. Kaebel. 
Alamogordo. vice • commander; 
Orthu Eura, Fort Bayard, chaplain;

E. V. Harmer, Albuquerque, judge 
advocate.

Foy Pribbic, Hobbs, Julian 
Chavez, Albuquerque; Eloy Gon
zales. Santa Fe; and Emby Hoyle, 
Clovis, department executive com
mitteemen.

Appointed officers are Jess 
Com, Roswell, state membership; 
Hubert Williams, Albuquerque, 
historian; Kenneth H. Ferguson, 
Albuquerque, department adju
tant; Marin Rowan, Roswell, ser
geant at arms; Paul Jones. Glencoe, 
and Karl Fischer, Roswell, color 
guards.

Elected district commanders are 
William Stanley, Albuquerque, dis
trict 4; Sam Brock, Clovis, district 
5; Roy Crooks. Truth or Conse
quences. district 6, Felix Vegs. 
Alamogordo, district 7; and Jesa 
Corn. Roswell, district 8.

Commanders for district 1, 2, 
and 3 will be appointed 

Finance committeemen are Earl 
Youngren. Las Cruces; and Clair 
Long, Albuquerque.

Elected to serve with Mrs. Wal
ter arc Laura Williams. Albuquer
que, senior vice-commander; Ane
mone Perrone, Hot Springs, junior 
vice-conunander; Charlotte Rowan, 
Roswell, sneond junior vice-com- 
maader.

Reorganization 
Plan Approved 
By State Board

Artesia's board of educa
tion was asked to resign to 
give newly annexed rural dis
tricts legal representation on 
the lx>ard Monday as the state 
board of education approved 
Eddy county’s .school reorgan
ization.

"rhe request for resigna
tions by the state board will 

i go to the Artesia schfol board to I night in the board's regular moatb- 
' ly meeting

The state board gave unanimoita 
approval to the reorganization plan 
Monday after a stimng show a< 
harmony which saw Artesia Supt. 
Tom J Mayfield and Carlsbad 
Supt 1 P “Pat" Murphy stand be
fore the board with their a n u  
around each other at one point.

Under the reorganization, schools 
in Korth Eddy county previously 
administered by the county school 
system—Atoka. Cottonwood, and 
Hope—will be joined into a North 
Ekldy county school system with 
Artesia.
Carlabad District—

In South Eddy county (MU, El 
Paso Gap. and Malaga school dis
tricts wiil be joined with Carlsbad. 
Loving will continue as aa inde
pendent school district.

The five-man ArtesU board’s 
sentiment on the state request for 
resignation is not generally known, 
but It is believed the board win fol
low the request of the state board.

Observers said Monday the state 
board would probably re-appoint 
three of the five present board 
members, plus two representatives 
from rural districts, probably Hope 
and Atoks.

The request for resignations 
came after Howard Stroup of 
Atoka, a county board member, 
told the state board that "In pro
moting thu reorganization I might 
say that we were concerned by the 
representation problem in rural 
areas
Appoint New Boards—

“It was my understanding," 
Stroup continu^, “that the state 
board in the past had in one way 
or another asked boards to resign 
to it could appoint new boards giv
ing annexed districts representa
tion.

“We are most anxious for rural 
representation.” Stroup concluded.

Supt. Murphy , of Carlsbad at 
once backed Stroup by noting “I 
would add that I am aware that in 
the Artesia community people 
understood the general reorganiza
tion would also mean the reorgan
ization of the school board.

“In Carlsbad.” Murphy added, 
'the school boadr has already indi
cated a willingness to have rural 
representation or add county board 
members.

Supt Mayfield of Artesia said "I 
cannot commit my board on the 
question of rural representatioo on 
the board ’’
Wiley Asks Action—

.After hearing jresolutions from 
Artesia. Carlsbad, * and county 
boards of education favoring the 
reorganization. State Supt. of 
Schools Tom Wiley moved that the 
resolutions be taken into considera
tion by the state board.

Floyd Golden of Portales, presi
dent of E^astern New Mexico uni- 
vesrity. and a member of the state 
board, made a motion requesting 
the reorganization be accepted. It 
was seconded by Adelino Sanchez, 
Socorro county member.

In its resolution of acceptance 
the state board said:

“In view of the fact that the ter
ritory annexed to the Artesia mu
nicipal district is very desirous of 
having representation on the board 
of education governing the newly- 
reorganized district, the state 
board of education recommends 
that the Artesia board of education 
resign and give the state board of 
education an opportunity to ap
point a new board of education 
representative of the entire re
organized district.
Has Precedent—

“Always heretofore, whenever a 
rural territory has been annexed 
to a municipal territory . . .  the 
state board of education has made 
a request that the munieipel beerd 
resign and give to the state board 
of education an opoprtunity to ap
point a board of education repre- 
aentative of the entire district."

Raymond Huff of Clayton, duk- 
man of the state board, c e a l^  
mented Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Tbomaa, 
who have alternated in the office 
of Eddy county school supcrintca- 
dent to rmore than 19 years, far 
their attitude on tha leerguHsa- 
Uon.

“They should be compBmented," 
Huff s ^  "fer their p^idpnU w  

(CoatiBMd m  H m  MR)
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Mrs. H. L Creen 
Takes Office as 
Vises President

V<*#»r/v IJHH) ire 
if nests at KS\ P
< > / N '/ i  l l t m s i

Nearly l.UOO people attended an 
opt‘n huu»e Sunday as radip !|(atiun 
KSVP displayed its remodelled 
and enlarged offices, Mgr. Dave 
Button announced Vlondd̂ '.

Visitors consumed 140 doien 
specia Icookies ordered for the oc
casion. cut into individual letters 
from the station's KSVP letters.

The station recently was hiked 
from J50 to 1 diW watts daytime 
power and moved to 9H0 on the 
dial from 14.VJ

Thursday. June 4. at 2 30 p m . 
the new president. Mrs II. L 
Green, presided at the first ntn̂ et 
]ng of the Methodist Women's So- 
tiety of Christian Service for the 
new year.

The program featured a panel 
discussion under the direction of 
Mrs. J H Walker, who also led 
the i^orship and read Scripture 
trom the 42nd chapter of Luke 
Many worthwhile suggestion for 
action were pointed out by the 
kanel composed of Mrs K M Per 
O’. Mrs Reese Smith R L Will 
mgham and a guest who repre 
tented the Methodist Youth Fel 
low ship Mis‘ Hi>Shie Jo Hansen 

The theme for the program. 'The 
Time for Laying Foundations." 
teemed quite appropriate as the 
fact was brought out that there are 
about 19 million young people in 
this country who are not reached 
ky a church of any faith Various 
phases of evangelism missionary 
education and fello-a^vhip of Metho
dist youth were explained

Plans were made to send several 
Bundles of clothing to Korea.

The circles and general meet 
ings for June. July and .\ugust 
will meet at 9 3U to 11 a m All 
circles, hereafter, will meet on the 

^hird Thursday of each month 
The hostesses. Mrs Elna Teel,

Shnnm  S e ll is 
Is U onoree a t 
ItirtIn lay  K rent

Woman's Misikm society met 
Tuesday afternoon at the lanxi 
Hills Sherman Methodist church. 
.4 business meeting was held and 
officer for the coming year an 
iiounced President, Mrs. Kenneth 
Shield: vice president, Mrs A. W. 
Golden; Becretary, Mrs. B. J. Hog 
ers^ treasurer, Mrs. Loyd Gray, 
secretaries of promotion, Mrs A. 
C Hatfield, missionary education 
and service, Mrs. E. R Mckiiistry; 
I'hri.stian social relations and lo
cal church activities. Mrs. John 
Hyder, Youth work. Mrs. Homer 
Short, children's work. Mrs. 
George Marrow, literature and 
publications, Mrs. Lee Foster; sup 
ply work. Mrs Duckworth and Mrs 
Jack Smith

■\rlesia General Hoapital
June 3 — to Mr and Mrs. F. E 

Sandlin, sun. 8 pounds 12 ounces
June 3 — to Mr and Mrs, Cecil 

Parker, daughter, Wanda Sue, 5 
pounds 1 ounce.

June 4 — to Mr and Mrs. Jesus 
Marquei. son. Noel Valesco, 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

June 4 - to Mr. and Mrs. Apo 
Ionia Renteria, daughter Loloaa, 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

June 4 — to Mr and Mrs. Charles 
I Parker, son. Steve Allen. 7 pounds 

14 ounces.
June 5 — to Mr. and Mrs, Robert 

■Anderson, son. Frederick Rondal. 
7 pounds 3 ounces.

June 5 — to Mr and Mrs. Clar 
ence Melvin Pearson, son. Don 
Mark. 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Artesia Business Seivs
Chisum Street Laundry Now 
Operated By Mrs. Coelirum

Uste's Laundry on the north 
highway is slaying open until 7:30 
and will take chedk-in on Thurs
day nights only

Perkins and !lon on the south 
highway has completed a new 
metal sign in modernistic design

Mr.s Pearl Cochnim has pur
chased and will manager the Chis- 
uni Street Laundry, located at BU7 
W Chisum.

Eight Veedol oil changes were 
awarded. Winners were Roscoe P.

This laundry is equipped to do 
maitgle work and can supply /in 
ished work.

Simmons, 1111 S. First; Martha 
Collins. Artesia; Earl Collins, south
of .Artesia; Frank Mullenax, Her-

The Occo Provlucts warehouse on 
Thirteenth street has a new sign. 
The business is .selling vitamin 
supplement direct to ranchers It 
is owneiP’by Jack and ob McCaw 
and John Gates.

The laundry has steam heated 
soft water. It has a dryer so it can 
ufier rough dry as well as wet 
wash service. 'Telephone' number 
IS 241 R

Sharon Nellis was honored with 
a party Monday. June 1. in honor 
of her sixth birthday anniversary 
bv her mother Mrs James W Nel 
lis, Jr . I2iM Runyan 

Games were played after which 
refreshments of ice cream and cake I 
were served

TTiom* present were Sharon Nel : 
its Sandra Powell. Ruth Ann and 
Becky N-ffer> Diana and Dicky 
Dillard. Linn Kay. Carma Ann. 
Louise, and Boxdett Barnett, and 
Gregory and I,adonna Gwynne

.Mrs Robert Cole and Mrs C H 
Johns, served punch and cookies 
to 25 members and one guest. Miss 
Bobbie Jo Hansen

Committee of mepibership for 
Loco Hills appointed were Mrs 
Lee Foster. Mrs. John Hyder and 
Airs Sam Snow. The Maljamar 
coiiimiirPe IS to be appointed later

Kefreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jack Ca.se to Dr and Airs. C 
A Clark .Artesia, Mrs. John V 
Lee, a guest. Maljamar, Mrs. Ken
neth Shields, .Maljamar, Mrs Jack 
Case. Mrs John Hyder, Mrs. Lee 
Foster. Mrs Grover Pratt. l,oco 
Hills

New ofiicers will have their in 
stallation Sunday evening at 7 30 
at the churvh service.

The group's next meeting will 
be at the church at 2 p m June 
1«

laiitlieran sWiely 
II(»l(ls Mimtiily 
Business Meet

The June meeting of the Esther 
.society of the Lutheran church was 
held last Wednesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Joe McGonagill 
at Loco Hdls

The laundry opens at S a. m. 
and closes at S'30 p. m Tuesdays 
the laundry remains open until 7 
p m. for those who wish to wash 
late Saturdays it closes at noon 

Mrs. Cochrbm has lived in Ar- 
tvsia for the past 25 years. She 
has four married children here. 
They are John, who works for 
Price's Creamery and Reece, a car 
salesman. Her two daughters are 
Mrs Stewart Fox and Mrs George 
Barnett.

mosa drive; A. J. Rowey, Koselawn; 
Paul Kussell, W. Richardson; 0. 
N. Palmer, W Centre. W L Webb. 
Ogk street Winners of eight Cos- 
den oil changes were W W Mc
Kee, King's Rest Court; Albert A 
Roark. Oak street; Kermit l,enarz. 
Richardson; Dale Parrish, 906 Dal- 
iar; Jack hitaker, Sears; Mrs. R 
L. Patton, W. Chisum. W. D. Wal- 
drip, Cuttunwuod; Ladson Worley, 
318 W. Grand.

Brittain Furniture store on the

Personal M enti^
Mr. and Mri. J. i Mn«.c I

and daughter, Ufaye. left SsIuhI 
on a vacation trip They will

into Oklahoma before ret * 
home.

Hope highway is showing new 
elusive line of Revere Col.’ ‘ 
maple furniture.

Alfalfa Growers assnciation 
installed a new mill to neii.i 
hydrated alfalfa meal.

PePte Gunnell of the General 
Shoe Corp. of Denver, Colo., was 
here last week end conferring with 
C. C. Clark, manager of Clark’s 
Shoe*.

MUTURLSTS — STOP TAKING CHANCES!

See Georjfe’s
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERYKR

FOR Bl'MPER-TO-Bl'MPER ELECTBIC SERVICE 
ALL WORK

g u a r a n t e e d  '  19H 81
GEORGE C. AB?L,

Operator
1114 S. First PkBse iSSJ

A program will be given by Mrs. 
Rogers on youth and the church 
The meetings will continue during 
the summer the first and third 
Tuesdays of the month

The meeting was opened by Mrs 
Regina Aude, president, and a 
hymn was sung Mrs B hwSireaP 
hymn was sung. Mrs Bert Shaw 
led in prayer and Airs Clem Wein 
dorf read the 12Ut Psalm.

A short business meeting wa> 
held after which refreshments of 
homemade ice cream, cake, coffee 
and Cokes were .served outside on 
a picnic table, centered with Yucca 
bloom.s and roses 

TTiose attending were Mmes. Mel 
King. Clara (Juist. Clem Weindorf. 
Regina Aude, Trembley. Bert Shaw, 
and the hostess. .Mrs McGonagill.

Sally Salgado is a new employe 
for weekends at the Walker Cash 
Grocery on the north highway.

Arthur Lloyd is a new addition 
to the staff of Cox Motor Co. Mr 
Lloyd IS sales manager of the new 
and used car departments He 
comes from Carlsbad, where he has 
been associated with Woods Mot 
or Co., for the last seven munt|.s 

He has had 17 years experience 
in this type work. He is a native 
of San Angelo. He expects to move 
his family here in Hie future.

Now I f  C l f  M990 1̂ ® •  ^ 990
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Church o f Cml

HOME LOANS!
= /fi ('hrist Hosts 

State M eetinfi'

TO BI V 
•  TO BlILD

•  TO RKFINANCE
PKO.MIT. FRIENDI.Y SKKVICE 

“No .\ppraisal Fees or I*re-Pa>ment Penalty!"

ARTKSIA Bl ILDI.NG & LOAN ASSIMTATION
Carper Building .Artesia. New .Mexico Phone 870

Rev Billie Johnson, pastor of 
the Church of God In Christ, in
vites the City of Artesia to attend 
their second annual slate Sunday 
school convention.

This will be held from Tuesday, 
June 9 through Sunday, June* 14 
at the church on the corner of 
Seventh and Adams.

Theme of the convention will be 
"The Sunday School Developing 
Souls f ^  a Better World ’’

Sup enntendentstaff comes from 
Lovingtun, Albuquerque, Hobbs. 
Roswell, Carlsbad, ciuvis, Sante 
Fe and Gallup.

The church also extends a wel 
come to anyone to attend the 
meetings.

Rsy Bell, owner of the Cosray 
Service station on S. First, who 
lives in Roswell and Leonard 
Blackwell of Big Spring, Tevas, 
who u  with the merchandising de
partment of the Cosden Uil Co., 
were her fur the formal opening 
of the station Saturday.

.About 200 attended. The station 
awarded about 53 lubrication jobs.

First prize winner of a Mansfield 
passenger car tire was A J Smith 
1102 Mann; second prize, a battery 
.Paul C Hill of WAFB. Roswell
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MUST SELL!
Ri'cause of Health!

5 Room. Suburban. Modem, on 
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ARTESIAS
Newest

S E W IN G
CENTER
Is Now Lnder

\l AN AGKMENT!

\Se \\ill Be Oj>en Wednesday, .lime 10 
SPKCIALTIKS

Newest Fabrics •  Careful Alterations 
•  Expert Dress Making 

Men's W estern Shirts -  Ladies S(|uaw Dresses 
(jistom ( overed

Belts •  Ruckles •  Buttons 
Complete Line of Dressmakers AeecSvSories

ARTESIA SEWING (ENKR
324 WEST MAIN

Remember — Open Wednesday, June 10

Neixon Food Stom will be cloxed 
all day" today, Tuesday, due to de
lay in arrival of new refrigeration 
equipment for the firm's new mar- 
ket.

C. C. Nelson, owner, said in mak
ing the announcement, the store t 
will be open at 8 a. m Wednesday, 
the store's double stamp day. The 
store will open in its new build
ing. adjacent to the site of the for- { 
mer Nelson building.

READ ^ E  ADS

COM ING
SOON

• * .  I f

[ 2 ^  '

Have You Heard 
That All Gasoline 

Is the Same?
No Folks . . .  all Gasoline is not 
the same!

Now you can buy a Sl'PER- 
lOR Gasoline that is shipped 
direct from Texas Refineries . . .  
COSDEN Gasoline is Sttate Im
ported and Graded. Guaranteed 
to be the HIGHEST OCTANE 
(lasoline sold in Artesia.

t

for thrifty folks who are saving with the

Artesia Building & Loan Association

COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE 

GASOLINE

A’ou can share in this dividend because Savings placed here up to June 10 earn 
from June 1, and you w ill^et your dividend on June 30 at our current annual rate 
of 3 ^ ,  then each six months.

gives mnrh better mileage . . . 
“ping and flatter free’ service!

Join your friends and neighbors and put your savings “Where Savings Grow Faster." 
Each Accounts Federally insured to $10,000.00.

Buy
('osden Sulphur-Free 

Gasoline . .  .at 
NO EXTRA COST!

Cosray 
Oil Company
,1412 SiMith First ' 

On Carlsbad Highway

A R T E S I A
Building & 'L— n Association
113 South Fourth Street Street Floor, Carper Building
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Pgffl’s Exhibits 
Have Hone 
Slate Fair

,n'i exhibits in home arts 
vienee ai the State Fair.

last, wilt have a home of 
, 0*n l-eon H. Harms, were, 
unatiir of the New M#xieo 
Fair, announces that eon  ̂

is well underway on a 
„^it buildiBf to house ex- 

f ^ t h e  women’s departments 
( fairnew building will be cOm> 

fi in ample time for the H»3 
,Vrw Mexico State Pair, Septi 

> 4. Harms said.
, years, the women’s depart! 

^li of the fair have been ahuntj 
lirMB buildiag to building as tho 

 ̂powth of other deportmentt 
Jup all -pare apace. For twhild 
Ibotne arU and sciences wero 

in the agriculture build* 
in the Indian building, 

lltoally in a wing of the newt 
) building.

1]^ (a ir  * ommiuion this year 
;rftr,l (onatruction of a per* 
Ht Women’s Department 
g; IS part of the huge con- 

,Jon program now underway.
) building will be located }uat 
I of the fair’s administration

er luiistnictlon underway at 
iCS million State Fair plant 
. r* erection of 390 additional 
. borse stalls. The new horse 

trr of modem design and 
I sf (ire resistant materials 

(SOW bsnu mplace old wooden 
rttirr̂  that were built in the 
; years of the Ibir.

|T9 make it easier for racing 
: to make their wagers on the 
traces, a series of betting and 
_ pan-mutual windows are 

b  installed on the second floor 
grandstand The new win- 

are expected to eliminate a 
; deal of the congestion around 

Iprrwnt rows of port-mutual
I Jt «
uiber new building rising on 

I fur Krounds will be used to 
tke school department—an 
department that has been 

a>i (rum building to building 
Three new permanent 

modem and complelely 
also am being built A 

mg program of beautifying 
^pounds includes laying of new 

tiiks and a general landscap 
Iproiect

lesia' Building, 
m Announces 

Inanl Winners
aiwi* of awards given at the 
9! opening of Artesla 'Building 

|Uin assucialion on Saturday

loo saving account — Mrs. 
Montgomery
saving account—Kerry Boyd, 
uving account — Nathalie

Jllrifh
krre $5 uving account — No- 

B>ers, Mrs. Bill Cranford. 
!Mrs W B. Gelwick.

Ifn cameras — Audrey Foster. 
|C Roach, Gilbert Rivas. Loyd 
F  and Ethel McGuire.
[fw bronze covered wagon uw- 
[banks — Kathryn Behnke, No 
'  Gray, Mrs. Charles Gaskin. 

M B. Blair, and Barbara
)•
t Tom Thrift crystal clesr 

Mrs. W. A. Brown, Mrs.
' Kidd. uSeArtmsr 
* Kidd, Sue Armstrong. A. 

P  um! and W. F. Keith

Women 
Plnn to Ifigtall
'Netv Officers

executive board of the CWF of 
the PIrtt Christian rhurc hmel In 
the home of Mrs A. W Boyce 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J. A. 
Illchards. president .opened tlw 
meeting with the group saying the 
Lord’s prayer.

A buslnes smeeting followed. 
Flans for installation of incoming 
officers ’Thursday, June 18 at the 
over all meeting ht the social hall 
of the church were made All went 
to the C. C. Connor home, where 
Mrs. Connor and Mta. Clark Storm 
had a pink and blue shower fur 
Mrs. Urvan Gllitrap.

Thirty ladies were present and 
Mveral who were unable to be 
present sent gifts. Mints, nuts, in
dividual cakes and punch were 
■erved by the hostesses. Mmes. 
Connor and Storm.

wf/ to Hold 
bunion for Old 
m d e n t s

Weed reunion for friends 
and wide—anyone who has 
in that seetton of the Sacra- 

®to mountains—is to be in the 
»;.vmnuium, Sunday, June

P^estration will begin at 10 
basket lunch at 12 and 

frail; at 2 p. m.
■I- W Ripple will be principal
Ibktr The subject is “It’s Great 

a School Teacher."
[■r and Mrs. Ripple of Bokers- 

Calif, will be special guests. 
^  «pent five yelrs in the Weed 

as principal and teacher, 
are now teaching in Bakers- 
ind are official delegates 
th  ̂ California Teachers’ ai- 

ailun on their way to the na- 
teachers’ convention In 

ft Beach, Fla.

inney—(Continued from page one) 
"Iters on the state committee, 
•> pointed out. <

I'̂ ouxh going" In the IBM poflt- 
arena was predicted by Kin- 
Kddy county Republicans will 

t to strongly organize, he said, 
"''ttfl out rule changes wMih 

Itermit more effective organ- 
of the party from the divi- 

iJfeclBct on up.
“  es Low—

"ey also Mid party finances 
linearly non-existent. Of $3,'M9 

‘ last year, $1,018 went to the 
|_csmpalgn, he saM, and other 
~iitiurea in local campaign ex- 

left the county prty traaa- 
l*ty

convention VMed a fcaoln- 
^ n e t t in g  KMy couitfy e0«- 

to bn in  a fo il*  o* 
' voting Hats.

Social Gilendar
Tuesday, June $—

Busines.s and Profeuiunal Wom
en’s club, meeting and dinner at 
Cliff's cafeteria. 6:15 p. m.

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 
Temple, covered dish dinner. 6:30 
p. m., meeting and initiation. 7:30 
p m.
’fhuraday, Juae 11—

Group 1 of the CWF of the First 
Christian church, meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Booker. 212 
Carper drive. Mrs Artie McAnally 
leader, 2 30 p. m

Group 2 of the CWF meeting in 
the home of Mrs. L. C Kidd. 507 
W Washington. Miss Cora Rogers, 
leader, 2:30 p m

Group 3 of the CFW wilt not 
meet this week.
Friday, Juae 12—

Arteaia Garden dub will meet 
with the Cottonwood Garden club 
with a covered dish luncheon in the 
social hall of the First Christian 
church at 1 p m Mrs. V P. Shel 
don wilt talk on "Iria and Peonies,” 
and a film strip will be shown.

Presbyter inn 
Wniths Attend  
Saudifi Camp

Thirteen Artesla Presbyterian 
young people left .Monday morning 
by chartered bus to attend the an
nual Sandia Presbyterian Youth 
conference

The group was strheduled to join 
others from Eunice, Hobbs, Carls
bad. and Roswell for the trip to 
Sandia.

Attending from Arteaia are Cor- 
rine Allen. Yumpy Barker, Betty 
Burch. Donald Kiddy, Mabel Kin
ney, Georgia Mulcock, Paul Perry, 
Kay Ingram, Jeanne Maxwell, Jean 
MtiMaMa. Sandra Collins. Shirley 
McKinley and Jerry Cranford.

The Rio Grande river is the 
third longest stream in the United 
Stales. Only the Missouri and Mis
sissippi rivers exceed it in length

f l K  ARTBRIA AflVf>rATC, ARTRRtA, NEW METim
ilixiiaL

Fate n t m

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mrs. C. C. Chenoweth. 1009 S. 

lllh. who underwent major surg 
ery recently is able to be up and 
about.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barker and 
Mrs. Luther Junes attended fhe 
funeral services of Mrs. Barker’s 
mother, Mrs, Travis Smith in Ham
ilton, Texas. Wednesday at 4 p. m. 
Mrs Barker had gone to Hamilton 
on Friday to be with her mother, 
who has had a lingering illness. 
She passed away at 12:30 p. m 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, l . K. Kolkner will 
leave tomorrow for Steeprock. Ark. 
where they plan to spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. A. F. Dickerson of Wells 
ton. Okta is visiting her daugher, 
Mrs. M'. E. Fisher and family.

M/Sgt N E. Bush and Mrs. Bush 
amt children left Tuesday, June 
2 (or their new station. Limestone 
AAFB. Me., after visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Bush’s mother, Mrs. 
Louise Rogers, 813 S. Third.

Mrs. Landis Feather, 305 W. 
Missouri left Monday for Sharon. 
Pa., to see their new granddaugh

ter, Mary Sua, daughter of thefr 
oldest son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
f-andis Ed Feather. Maternal great' 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Bullock. .501 Missouri. The baby 
was born Thursday, June 4 at 
Sharon and weighed SVg pounds 
at birth. She is named after her 
grandmother and a great aunt. Mr. 
Bullock’s sister. Landis Ed gradu
ated from Artesia high school, at
tended A&M at Las Cruces until 
he graduated. He has been with 
Westinghouse Electric Korp. since.

Mrs. Ed Parnell and Miss Lou 
Griffin left last Thursday (or Fort 
Leonard Wood, .Mo., to visit Pvt. 
William Ralph Parnell.

Mr. and Mrs. OCval Kiddy and 
children, Lester and Patricia, left 
Saturday on a two-week vacation 
trip They will visit their married 
sun and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Kiddy in Waxahachie, Texas and 
her father, Mr. Whi.senhunt near 
Ardmore, Okta. They plan to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Kiddy, his 
brother, I-eun and I-eun’s .son and 
wife, Mr. and .Mrs. Allen Kiddy, 
all of Jenks, Okta.

Mrs Don Johnson, south of Ar 
lesia, is spending her vacation via- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jopn Sudlor at Yonkers. N. Y. Her 
parents will bring her home about 
July to and stay for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Tabor and 
two sons have been vacationing in 
Cloudcroft about a week He will 
attend summer school at ENMU at 
Portales this summer.

Mrs. C H. Parker went to 
Hobbs to meet her mother, Mrs. 
Powell from Anson. Texas, who re
turned to visit here fur several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B Newton and chil
dren left Saturday on an extended

vacation trip. They will go to Lasf 
Cruces and visit their sun. Kenneth! 
Newton and wife, then to Arizona 
and on to Oregon They plan to be 
gone two weeks

Mrs Harry Jordan and son 
l.arry. returned home Erldav. They 
had been to Howard. Kans., to visit 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Al
bert Andrews. Thej returned to 
Albuquerque to attend the gradua
tion exercises at University of New 
Mexico at which time son and 
brother. Jack. received his 
bachelor degree Another son. Kirk 
from Artesia went to the gradua 
tion exercises.

COMFORTABLE LIVING-
For comfortable living at a moderate price, you 
will want to see this modern home with wall-to- 
wall carpet in dining and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine w’all and colonial fireplace, fully 
landscaped grounds, 250-foot wall in back, 800- 
square foot patio with barbecue, three bedrooms. 

SEE THIS HOME AT 804 RUNYAN 
$2500 Down — Reasonable Term s!

CHISHOLM STREET LAUNDRY
IS NOW UNDKK NKW MANACKMKNT! 

i f  i f  i t

MRS. PEARL COCHRUM
Will Be Happy to Welcome You!

FEATURING
•  Mangle and Finish Work 

•  Steam Heated 
•  Wet Wash

•  Soft Water 
•  Rough Dry

•  Dryer 
i f  i f  i f

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
No Lifting for the Ladies 

i f  i f  i f  
Open 5:00 A. M. — (’lose 5:30 P. M.

Closed Saturday Noon 
Open until 7 :00 P. M. Tuesdays 

807 West Chisholm Phone 241-R

B.F. Goodrich 
Tubeless Tire
Check These Low Prices for 
L IF E - S A V E R *  Protection!

nriiOtfTM

«7*>1S If4 * -W w

‘ 29.95
PIcM f«amm4 Tmt OW Tieo

ROMTIAC

I f  IS-IS

*32.95
I Udi. RWe T«a I mm4 Tmf OM Tiro

*36.95
I ImA. T«a 

M SOTO I Md Tmf OM Two

AJefAdy HepAor fm Wkm4 iedovdUj
YOU CAN AFFORD THE REST
to, before you buy, coouder tb it: 
B. F. G o o d r ic h  L IF E -S A V E R S  
wet puocTurcs a t  you drive. BPG 
LIFE-SA V ER S protect agaiaet 
blowouct —  fiv e  you tim e for a 
tlo w , ta fe  t io p . B FG  LIFE- 
SAVERS defy tlud*; the crotarut 
tre a d  t to p t  you  q u ic k e r  oo  
tlippery roadt. And ilu t 3-way 
prutection coiti U t i. '

TREAD THIN? HADE INI

As lo w  OS d o w n

p w t t  ■  s o t  o f  L IF I -S A V U S  
o n  y o w r  c o r

NSW ORIF OLCKK TRIAD 
D im s SKIDS

FkTINTie
uTii sm s
PURCTSIIS

•^MIISTIS 
IIRIIC MOTICTS 

aSkIRST 
llO 'fO U IS

Old Tires .Accepted in Trade!

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
3U2 West Main Phone 52

F. Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

PROVED
Your One Best Economy Buy!

eCtOMT V flOtl ( DOM UM R

1. TOPS ALL 8's IN ECONOMY RUN
Here's official proof of Dodge savings: Dodge 
outperformed all 8’s in famous 1206-mile Mobil- 
gas Economy Run.

2. COSTS YOU less’ TO OWN A DODGE
Recently-announced lower prices save you up to 
$201.80. Dodge prices start below many models 
in “ lowest priced” field.

b t P E N D A B l E

DODGE

Cz O O D I E S a t  C. O O I) N E R ’ S
T i K s n . k v ,  w k d n f :k d a y  a n d  t h i  k -s d a y

.Assorted tOOO
FRUIT PIE.S .................... ............ Each

(T P CAKE.S.............. ................. .. Do/.. 4 0 * ^

Fret* Delivery on Orders of St.OO or More!

GOODNKRS BAkERV
SIS West f'enlre Artesia. N. M. Phone 338-R

V-KIGHT  OR SIX

S l l

Syv«l<W<Mi aad n a trw al laafaOt dtaai* irMwl atNn

IlSati i-v**-' I
« 0 7 T m r  m n

HART
PHONE 237

ort
Shirt Fair!

V V
SUPER-LIGHTWEIGHT!

-. t  ■’

I I  - rn---

SHEER COTTON 
SHIRTS

Breete<ooI cotton ahirit 
wmen to look like linen!

W aahing’t no p ro b lem , 
either! They’re Sanforizedt 
and vat-dyed for latling fit 
and color-brightneu!

tShrinkage will not exceed 1%

NO IRONING!

*1

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADV(KATB
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Farm W Rate 
$5 Over 1952

Avertc« t*r~\ w*ge rate in New 
Mexico on April 1 with room and 
board waa SI IS or $S above last 
year With a house furnished the 
farm wage rate in the state was 
SIS2 or $13 abov* last vear 

Average wage rates per day 
without board or room on April 1 
in New Mexico were $S 90, a de
crease of 30 cents per day from 
April. 1952 Wage rates per hour 
OB April 1, 1953, were 81 cents—a 
10 cent increase over 1952

Over Half  Gl 
Business lAnms 
Refmul in Full

More than half of the GI loans 
made to veterans for business pur
poses have Deen repaid in full, VA 
said. Of more than 200.000 business 
loans guaranteed through March of 
this year, more than 103.000 have 
been repaid in full.

Farm loans to Gls are also being 
paid up faster than new loans are

those made to date will probably 
have been repaid by the end of the 
current month.

A recent national survey shows 
that two-thirds of the bruises on 
beef cattle are caused by bumping, 
rushing, or crowding. And, of even 
greater importance, a third of these 
bruises were in the region of the 
hips where the expensive T-bone 
and porterhouse steaks are.

State-Wide Chemistry Tests Indicate 
New Mexico Has Top Young Scientists

The fat in homogenUed milk has 
been broken into such small par
ticles that it does not rise to the 

being made, \'A added, and half ofturface

OPEN A 
SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

-N0\n
It's the best prescription in the world for a future 
that's free from financial worryt Plan >««r savings 
program, now’ Set aside a certain amount each week 
and deposit it here in a saviags account. Your money 
earns regular interest — your account will grow 
rapidly—and you're on your way to a secure future. 
Start your account today!

The F riendly Officers of This Hank 
.Are .Always Reddy to Serve You. 

Use Their .Advice and Experience!

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N KM em ber o f  Federal D e jio sit In su ran ce C o rp o ratio n  D eposits to .?10,000 G u a ra n te e d !

If grades made on a state-wide 
chemistry test are an indication 

I New Mexico high schools are pro
ducing a fine crop of promising 
young scientists.

Dr. J. L. Riebsomer, University 
of .New Mexico chemist and chair
man of the manpower committee 

iOf the New Mexico section of the 
American Chemical society, has 

jjust released the result of a test 
.taken by 229 state high school slu- 
I dents.
I Eric Johnson, layear-old son of 
Or and Mrs E. G. Johnson, Santa 
Fe, took top honors in the state- 

;Wide chemistry test.
In 1951 Johnson won the Science 

Award plaque in biology and in ‘52 
the first priae in a physics contest. 
This year in Santa Fe. he was 
named the Bausch-Lomb winner 
for excellence in mathematics and 
science.
.\Im  Musician—

He plays oboe in the Santa Fe 
high school band and belongs to 
the honor society and chess club.

J. T. McMillen, Silver City, and 
Bill Atkinson. Albuquerque, tied 
for the second place honors on the 
state wide chemutO' test. Dr. Rieb
somer stated

At Western high school in Silver 
City, McMillen has ranked consist
ently in the top third of hu classes 
in scholarship while taking part in 
athletics, and drama, history, and 
commerce clubs. He has had seven 
years of scouting and attended the 
National Jamboree at Valley Forge

9, u j ,  ■ « * *

He is the son of Mr. and Mra. John 
T. McMillen, ranchers at Silver 
City.

Atkinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W Atkinson. 307 Arvada NE in Al
buquerque, is a native Albuquer
quean, having attended Strong-' 
hurst elementary school, Washing
ton Junior high and the City high | 
school. I
l.awyer Father—

His father is an Albuquerque 
lawyer. Atkinson has been active i 
in chemistry clubs and qualified 
for a merit badge in chemistry with 
the Boy Scouts. |

Other state high school students 
who made exceptionally high; 
marks on the test and were given 
honorable mention include: George' 
.M. Binder, Alamogordo; Keith 
Richardson, Tucumcari; Harrison 
Schmitt. Silver City.

Walter S. Gray, Gallup; Vincent 
Chavez. Belen: Joe Everette, Por 
tales; and John O. Stevens. Albu
querque.

Aiding Dr. Reibsomer in setting 
up and grading the test as mem
bers of the New Mexico section of 
the American Chemical society 
committee were: Dr M. F. Stubbs, 
.New Mexico Institute of Mining 
and Technology at Socorro. Dr. 
Gerald Meyer, Highlands Univer
sity; Dr. Charles Metz and Wayne 
Hazen, Los Alamos; and Dr. Lati 
roer Evans, New Mexico AAM col-i 
lege. I

Dr. John F. Suttle. UNM staff! 
chemist, also help the committee I 
in devising and grading the test. I

East Side Cattle 
Growers to Meet 
In Tucumcari

More than 600 East Side cattle
men in addition to the 100 man 
executive committee are expected 
to attend the Second Quarterly 
Meeting of the New Mexico Cattle 
Growers' association in Tucumcari, 
June 26 and 27, according to Ed 
Heringa, Clayton, president.

"Cattlemen from all parts of 
New Mexico are invited to attend 
this session and participate in dis
cussions.” Heringa said, "and we 
expect a wide representative group 
in view of the many serious eco
nomic problems now confronting 
the industry.”

E. J. Dignan. vice-president of 
the U. S. National bank of Denver, 
will head an imposing group of 
speakers scheduled to appear on 
the convention program. Dignan 
heads up the livestock loan divi

sion of the Denver bank and has 
had wide experience in ranch 
credit matters over the past 30 
years.

Others included on the program 
are Gov. Edwin L. Mechem; -O. W. 
Lynam, Burdette, Kan., chairman 
of the public relations committee, 
American National Cattlemen’s as
sociation; Jack Roach, president of 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers association, and Joe Roach, 
chief of the New Mexico State Po
lice.

Kelsey Presley of Gallup has 
been appointed chairman of the 
general resolutions committee. 
Presley is a vice-president of the 
association and is currently sheriff 
of McKinley county.

"Re-occurrence of foot and 
mouth disease in the Republic of 
Mexico will receive careful atten
tion at this meeting, and we expect 
to have a detailed report on all 
phases of the outbreak at the Tu
cumcari meeting.” Heringa con
tinued.

"We also expect to have a free 
and open discussion on the current

livestotk market condition, wTl 
view toward bringing (oIik '

lated to improve the situatio^

Lake Okeechobee, in Florid, 
the largest fresh water lake 
ta situated entirely within 
state in the United States "

o(iooD

New .Mexicans 
To \  ote on 11 
Amendments

New Mexico citizens will vote on 
11 proposed amendments to the 
state constitution September 15, in 
a special state election due to coat 
more than $9).000.

Necessary expenditures from 
sute level will exceed $30,000. ae- 
cording to a statement issued by 
th Taxpayers Association of New 
Mexico.

“In addition, each county will 
pay an of its precinct election offi
cials, plus the cost of transporting 
ballot boxes or voting machines,” 
said Albert K Nohl, acting director 
of the association.

Polling place rental will be an 
added cost in many counties, he 
pointed out.

Under New Mexico law on such 
elections, the secretary of state 
must pay for printipg of ballots 
and the furnishing of other elec
tion supplies, total cost of which 
may run as high as $20,000.

Charges for publication of legal 
notices on this special election will 
probably exceed $10,000. on the 
basis of past experience, Nohl said. 
This cost also is to be borne by 
the slate.

Invest the amount of deprecia
tion on your farm machinery in 
Defense Bond.s eich year. Make 
sure you will have enough money 
to buy that new machine when it 
IS needed.

Beef Edges Pork i 
In U.S. Total 
Red Meat Supply

Beef is now running well ahead 
of pork in the total red meat sup
ply. Recent estimates by the U. S. 
department of agriculture point 
out that beef consumption in the 
nation this year is expected to ex
ceed that pork by the largest 
margin since 1918.

Falling beef prices and smaller 
supplies of pork indicate that the 
average consumer may have seven 
pounds more beef than pork in 
1953 -68 pounds of beef or more, 
compared with 81 pounds of pork 
per person. This is a complete re 
versal of the 1952 picture when 
the average consumer ate about 61 
pounds of pork per person. This is 
a complete reversal of the 1952 pic 
ture when the average consumer 
ate about 61 pounds of beef in 
terms of wholesale carcass weight 
and 72 pounds of pork.

At least 15 per cent more beef 
will be product in 1953 than last 
year, and con.umption could go 
higher than now predicted if dry 
weather or rathier unfavorable 
conditions should force heavy mar- 
keting of cattle The pork supply is 
likely to be about 12 to IS per cent 
lower than last year.

Umberto, the son of Victor Em
manuel, waa the last king of Italy 
before the formation of the Italian 
republic.

SO BEAIITIFIIL! SO POWERFUL!

\

CV^TFmAL M OTOILS L O fI EAiT P l iH  E B  E H mH T

so ROOMY! so LOW IIV MCE!
Judge Pontiac purely from the standpoint of quality and it's  

hard to believe th a t it is actually a low-priced car. O r ta in ly  it 's  an 
distinctively styled as any car on the road—and its beauty carries 
th rouah  Into Its luxurious, roomy Body by Fisher. Performance- 
wise, Pontiac is second to none, with power to spare th a t  whisks 
you through city traffic or cruises with rem arkable economy. And 
Pontiac is a biR car, with a lonR, 122-inch wheelbase.

f ^ i a r  fo r  D o lla r y o u  e a h l b ea t a

But Pontiac’s outstanding feature is its price—a price so low th a t 
if you can afford any new car you can afford a Pontiac. Come in and 
§ 9t the facta th a t prove th a t dollar for dollar you ca n 't  beat a Pontiac! ^ D o n t i a e

COLE MOTOR COMPANY
112 SOUTH SECOND PHONE 154

r m s i

BE SUMMER SMART. . .  STOCK UP N O W . . .  SAVE

.fW

Outstanding Values...Smart New

SPORTS SHIRTS
7 HUGE GROUPS

BUY SUMMER SHIRTS NOW ____ Anthony'i Annual
Shirt Sole offers you extroordinory values . . .  in 
Fobrics, in Tailoring, in Price. Styles to help you stay 
cool, comfortoble and efficient. Long ond Short 
Sleeves, Two-way collars ond in patterns and solid 
colors that ore unexcelled. SEE THESE TODAY . . .  
0 mon always needs shirts.

Cool Summer Fabrics
• Fine Gabardines 
a Mesh Plaids
a Polar Waves
• Don River Ginqhomt 
0 Poro Weaves

0 Fine Ckombroys 
0 Cool Lono Mash 
a Chtektd Ginghams 
0 Burlington Chollis

2 FOR

V S m a r t  S t y l e s  a n d  C o l o r s
V \

0 Smart Rayons 
e Broadcloths 
• No Iron Plisso 
e Cool Leno Mesh

o Puckorod Cottons 
o Nylon Blonds 
o Linen Sheers 
e Printed Lawns

e Breexy Open Mesh e S-M -L

2 FOR

Handsomely Styled Sport Shirts
• Westernoire Cottons
• Nylon Lenos
• Nylon-Orlon Puckor
• Pebble Weove Nylons
• Nylon-Orlon Checks

e Woven Ginghams  ̂
e Nylon Plisse 
o Whites end Pastels 
e Checks and Solids 
e S-M -L

2 FOR 50

Chackt. . .  Prints. . .  Solid Colors

S P O R T SHIRTS

244
FOR 450

You'll b« omoztd at such high quality at this 
low pries. Smortly styird for D rtii, For Casual. 
For Sport. Wondorful summer fabrics to boot 
the tumrrwr heot. Fovorite colors. Two-way 
Collars, Handy Pockets. S -M -L .

Sport or Westarn Styled

SUMMER SHIRtS
ISO

Plisse and Skip Dent

SPORT SHIRTS

Select from form-fit western styles or srttoofh 
fitting gabardine sport stylqs. Truly o volue any 
man will appreciate. And o selection you eon't 
offord to pass up. Complete size selection, 
Grond color assortment.

144
FOR 275

Every one an out.stsnding value. Made of 
cool crinkled cotton crepe and sheer akip- 
dent fabrics. Solid colors and patterns. Men 
you'll want several of theae for work and 
play. Sizes are small, medium and large.

Sheer and ^rinkled

SPORT SHIRTS

177 SO
FOR

Here’s the biggest assortment of pettern* 
and colors ever! Cool crinkled cottons witn 
Hawaiian and other attractive prints. Sneer 
cotton with neat check designs and many 
others. You’re sure to find just the one you 
want here!

%
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ICIassified Rates
aimmum charge five line*)
>! inienion 19c per line
, lurnt insertiona 10c per line 

SPAfl! lUTE 
(conjecutive inaertloBi)

91 20 per Inch 
91.10 per inch 

9100 per inch 
00c per Inch

,Bu'̂ ines8 Opporttnities
I S.M.E-Alroceo. cate and fill 
I itatioo, doing good buiinaai 

■ aurle* L. WiHlamr at Wil- 
iCrocery t  Cafe. Loco Hilla. 

|g 7 -tfc

,r  anil .S.AKhST BUSINESS 
M.̂ N or WOMAN^ORK F O K  Y O U R S E L F
Item First time offered 

:.rt in spare time, if satisfied 
then work full time 

htJlin.; and collecting money 
our machines in this area. No 

To qualify for work you 
have a car, reference, K 20 

to secure territory and in\’en- 
L Pevuttng 8 hours a week to 

rvs yuur end on percentages 
(loilections could net up to $200 

“̂ly \»ith very good possibility 
n>li>nf! ii'cr full time Income 

accordingly. If appli- 
can qualify financial assist- 
sill be ifiven by Co for ex- 

to full time p«>sition and 
.•I a year potential Include 

in application Write Box 
4’ .Artesia, N. M 4R2tp4(J

.Help W anted
and mail post cards. 

Iisr 01 er $90 a week Send $1 
■ uiHinictions. I-ENDO. Water- 

ilar  ̂ 40 7tp 40

^VTEIi- Transport truck driver 
_^nence not necessary, good 
find working conditions. Ans- 
finown hand writing, give age 

;r<l of employment of last 
Iwjr^ Write Box M 427. Ar 

\  M 4«2tc47

kNtuatiuns Wanted
pTEl) BY 1-AI>Y. position as 

clerk or ran do light bouk- 
l*honel349NW 4«ltp

-St rviceii Offered

LOANS
onI fsrtn Ranch. City Property 

STEVE MASON 
f s  1U3, Carper Bldg . Arteiia 

78 tfc

M O V 1 N G I 
S T O R A G E !

-‘lold moving, acroaa the state.
nation. Agent Allied Tan 

. Southern New Mexico Ware- 
Carlsbad. N. M. Phone 8 

'  141UC
.'-'HOLiCS ANONYMOUS — 
r sole purpose la to help thoae 
have a drinking problem P 

IBox 891. 98tfc

-Heal Estate For Sale
p  RE.\L VALUES IN REAL 

'lATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
REAL ESTATE aGUIDE 0% 
PAGE 8S-tfc
SALE—New house, to be 

-ived, $4000 Miyes & Co. Lum- 
(Co, 601 S Second St 27-tfc

SALE OR TRADE—A lot 
fNvement. 73x140 ft. Call 756.

33tfc
i SALE OR TRADE—Nice one 

■ >m home, landscaped, 26 
bu.shes, fumiahed or unfurn- 

1̂ 311 S 12th St Built to add 
ICill 796. 44-tfc

S.ALE—Three-bedroom home, 
ba.sement, three churches 

" block and half; half block 
grade school, 107 ft. front. 

I it 405 W. Grand or call 1281.
33tfc

S.ALE—$300 down and $45 
r̂ month, three-room furnished 

on South Second. Good re- 
pe.fjior, stove and rest of fumi- 
* foes with house. Call 1337 for 
ition. 48tfc
SALE—$200 down and $30 
month, three-roem house in 

ringside, with 12 lota, two 
asliestoa siding. Call 1337.

46tfc
SALE — Twenty acr^, 2Hi 

southeast of Artesia. One 
■r with four rooms and bath.

inch surface water well 230 
'Beep, barn with loft and plenty 

|*ide trees. Call 083 J4
42-6tp-47

fSALE—Small movable houses 
bedrooms. West of Park Inn 

See R. A. Homsiey, call 
43 tfc

real TALUE9 IN REAL
fTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST-
He a l  e s t a t e  o u ro i on

' page. 994fe
ro r lU s it
RENT—Two-bedroom apart- 

"t with carport. Inquire at 
Ward Awe. 45-9tih46

6—For Rent

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new', with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

Two-bedroom apart
ments w’ill also be avail
able for a minimum six- 
months lease, furnishied 
with new, sm art furni
ture, for $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

_________  27ffc

FOR KENT—MoO«m unfurBUhed 
one and two-b«drooa apnrtaeau 

12th and Main Phone 434 43 cfr
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish.

ed apartment, all bills paid 
ITtone 1017-J or inquire at 9U8 
Ray. 23 tfc
FOR RE.NT — Small furnished 

houses $68 month .no bills paid 
Call 102 or inquire at 6U1 S Sec- 
ond. 2Stfc

FOK RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartment!, Vaswood addi

tion, 1. 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator. washer and water furnish 
ed. air conditioned. Inquire 1301 
W Yucca. Vaswood. phone 1326

39tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room modem 

unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. 1203 W Dallas Call 1008NJ 
mornings, alter 2 p. m., call 91.

48t(c
Four room house, 208 Richardson 

to rent or consider selling, house 
to be moved. Also storage space 
available in rear building. Write 
M A. Brister, 762 West Kirk, San 
Antonio 11, Texas. 44-4tp47
FOR RANT — Unfurnished three- 

room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 
Eighth St. 30-tfc
FOK REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLiC LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 88tfc

READ THE ADS.

FOR RENT—Large 2-room furn
ished apartment. Call 1013-R.

38tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furniijied 

apartment, air conditioned, utili
ties paid. Inquire 202 W. Texas.

42tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished trailer 
houses and apartments, $5 per 

week and up. utilities paid, close 
in, nice and clean. 406 N Fifth.

42tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

air conditioned, suitable for one 
or two, over Modernistic Beauty 
Shop. See Mrs. R. M. McDonald, 
802 West Quay. 45-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished cottage, 

bills paid, 605 W. Missouri.
4 5 2 tc^

FOR RENT—Small two bedroom 
house, furnished, completely re

decorated, also small house with 
kitchenette. Beatrice Blocker, resi
dence phone 99, shop phone 1177- 
W. 46-tfc
FOR RENT—Three bedroom mod

em house. 10 minutes from town> 
part or all furnished, lovely shade 
trees. R. M. McDonald, 802 Quay, 
phone 101. 46-3tc-48
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house located 309H E. Mosley. 
Call Mrs. Nivens at No. 8 during 
day or 938R after 5 p. ro. 46-tfc

FOR RENT—Small house for two 
people only. 410 W. Missouri.

46tfc
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

house at 604V4 W. Dallas, water 
paid. Phone 32-R. 45-tfc
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

apartment, 308 W. Dallas.
45tfc

FOR REAL VALUIkb IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIRLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
FHIS PAGE. * *

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
win Pny 91.H Each fnr 
P in t Three lanea et the

Artesia Adrocate
DSMS

Toes., March 2S, 1062
to f i n  A«P8Wlt OlIlM

w \

7—Miscellaneous For Sal^
FOR SALE—White paint, $2 gal

lon Mayes & Co., 601 S. Second
27-tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and ateel 
poaU. See at Arteala Alfalfa 

Growen Asaociatioo, Eaat Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna. you install it $18 05 Rose- 

lawn Radio Service. 106 S Rose 
lawn Ave.. phone 42 W. 33-lfe

FOR SALE—Any plafterm rocker 
on the floor, one-half price; roll- 

away beds for rent Fairey Trading 
Poat, 911 N. First. 32-tfc

FOR SALE- - Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112 . 32-tfc
FOR SALE- 2000 feet 7 inch OD 

17 pound pipe, new; 1000 feet 
844 24 pound, slightly used Ail 
seamless 8rd thread J E Beding- 
field, 405 W. Grand, phone 1281, 
Artesia, N. M ,  43 tfc
FOR SALE -Milk goats, from 

Dodd milk stock, young fat kids, 
fresh 2S months J. EX Beding- 
field, 405 W_ Grand, phone 1281, 
Artesia 43 tfc
FOR SALE—Big, broad breasted 

fryers. End of North Fourth and 
Adams L G Syferd. 462tc46

FOR SALE—Eight-piece dineiig 
room suite, modem design, ex

cellent condition, $100 See at 611 
S. First. 4.9 2tc46

FOR SALE—Gibson refrigerator 
$150, Garland range $70. oak bed 

springs and mattress $40, oak table 
and tour chairs $20, qouch and 
chair with slip covers $25 Mrs. K 
Mays. 202 S. 19th St., phone 1249 
NW. 46 2tp46
FOR S,\LE — Peanut vending 

route, 20 machines. Call at 5U4 
S Second. 45-tfc
FOR SALE-—BS inch lapweld cas

ing 28 and 32 pounds $2.10 per 
foot F.O B., Duncan, Okla. Contact 
Howard W Chamberlain, Wade 
Hotel, Duncan, Okla. 46-6tp 51
FOR SAI.F. OR TRADE—19.52 

40 foot house trailer, Carl Mc- 
Anally. 1202 Sears 462tp47
FOR SALE—Used Norge 8 ft.

electric refrigerator, in good 
condition, bargain price. Mrs. H. 
A. Denton, 201 Centre, phone 
145 WL 45 tfc

10-^Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—1947 Buick Road- 

master 4-door sedan. See one- 
half mile east of Artesia, Britton 
Coll, call 0189 Rl. 46tfc

FOR SALE — 1950 Studebaker 
Champion convertible, new white 

sidewall tires and seat covers, 
radio, oVerdrive. Very clean and 
in excellent shape; also 1949 Ford 
pickup in excellent condition, 
priced low. Owner called into 
service Both are extra good buys. 
Call 1320.' 45 2tp-46

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 907fc 

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat coven, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

88-Uc

Nearly one-half of the private 
homes in the county London — 
which includes all the central dis
tricts of the British capital—are 
without bathrooms.

A teak tree must grow for al
most 100 years before 4 •* consid
ered the best size for harvesting.

A  B U 0 6 CT I6  A  METhOO 
O f  WDCRYING BCRDRC 

'Y O U  6 P t» ID  IN « T £ A 0 0 F 
A FTC I?V vlA R O S

Plan your Feeding program 
NOW . . . we’ll be glad to show 
you how a balanced diet will add 
to farm profits. W e\e feed for 
every need.

tB.BUU0CK
fUD ftOUR, C0AL‘̂ SEB!>S
i o «  . ■ /i. 1 7 ^

15—Public Notice
NOTH E OF ~  

PENDENCY OF St IT
STATE OK NEW MEXICO TO: 

The following named defendants 
by name if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs, to wil: J. H. Den- 
dinger, Lulah Dendinger, G. EX 
Montgomery. O. R Davis (also 
known as Otho R Davis), and 
Oliver S Davis; and The unknown 
heirs of the following named de
ceased persons, to wit Jihn L. 
Howell, Sr., Deceased; George K. 
Williams, Ireceased. Mary E Buck 
(formerly Mary EX Davis), De 
reased; Richard Davis, Deceased; 
and Cliarles M. Davis, Deceased; 
and all unknown claimants of in
terest in the premises adverse to 
the plaintiffs, GKEE:TING:

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action bas been 
commenced and is now' pendiivs in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Fred T. 
Jeter and Gladys Jeter, his wife, 
are plaintiffs, and you, and each 
of yob. are defendants, said cause 
being No. 13807 on the Civil Dock 
et of said Court. _

That the general objects of the 
action are to quiet title in the 
plaintiffs, as community property, 
against the claims of the defend
ants in the real estate described 
ill the Complaint in said cau.se, 
which real estate is located in E'ddy 
County, New .Mexico in Section! 2 
and 3, Township 16 South. Range 
23 East, N M P .M., subject to cer
tain mineral reservations as set 
forth in the Complaint, and to bar 
and forever estop you, and each 
of you said defendants, and all per
sons claiming by, through or under 
said defendants, from having or 
claiming any lien upon or right or 
title to, or interest in. the proper
ty described in the Complaint in 
said cau.se, and to forever quiet 
and set at rest the title of the 
plaintiffs in and to said real es
tate against all adverse claims of 
the defendants.

If you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter yuur appearance in 
said cause on or before the 25th 
day of July, 19.53. judgment by de
fault will be rendered against each 
of you so failing to appear, and 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

tstiJ*I.IKR

Two Hedroom Home 
—1208 W. Sears

Five Room Home 
—at Lake Arthur

Four Room Home 
—in Morningside

Joe Freeman
North First .\rtesia Phone 685

15—l*ublic Notice
Neil B VS atson, Artesia, New 

Mexico, is attorney fur plaintiffs.
WIT.NESS MY HAND AND 

SE.\L of said Court on this the 
4th day of June. A.U., 1953 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
By I-eatrice Knight, Deputy.

46 4t T .56

Snow fields and glaciers cover 
only about 13 per cent of Iceland's 
area, Civenland, on the other hand 
belies Its name since tome 65 per 
cent of its surface is ice capped

Personal Men I ion
Wade Green, a student at New 

■Mexico A4.M college. Las Cruces 
arrived home Saturday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs H L Green 
He will return fo college Wednes 
day as he pains to atend summer 
school.

Mr. and Mr.s. EX L Durham and 
his sister and family. .Mr. and Mrs 
Vern Caudell and two children of 
Roswell left Monday afternoon on 
a fishing trip to Colorado They 
plan to be gone one week.

READ THE ADS

REAL ESTATE 
MLB- GUIDE' '

1ULTLPLE 
L IS T IN G  
B U R E A U

For Irr ip tio n  Effirienrv!
INSTALL WATER SAVING

HLLERFORM 
CONCRETE DITCHES

SAVES VOt WATER AND MONEY 
Over 58M Miles «f Eullerfiirm Uitrlies in Operation in 

Texas, New Mexiru, Arizona and California.
If You .Are Now Wasting Water, Conlael

IRRIGATION. Inc.
Office 31A.JVest Quay Phone 1454 W

Here's real value!-

TRUCKS I

at

A 1953 CMC Pkkup

1790 , Delivered 
locally

See what you getl
105 H P  \alve-in-head  Fn<ine . 8.0 to 1 Com
pression Ratio • “6-I*ootcr” Cab • 45*.'Vmpcre 
(ienerato r • Double-.-Acting Shock Absorbers 
.  Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Self- 
E nerg izing  B rakes • Synebro-.M esh T rans
mission • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.

•
•M odel ' 01-22. OllAl-ltANGE TKUCK HYOEA-MATIC and ether ophoool 

oqu.peient. occejjorier, Jiale ond local tones. i( any. odditiorsol Price* 
may vory Uightly in adjoining communities due to shipping charge*.
All prices subject to chonge without notice.

COX MOTOR COMPANY
303 South First Phone 841

^ P € s p y (T ox A lo ro K  C O .
t  VSAMT A  S M A L I. m i d

CAR vyiTM P iaan Y  
n « * (  U P  -AMO O U 4 
gvkXD th!  Mwy

have B u e ru r.
w k a t  T b uWANT msi

SUCH A  R fA S O W A B L e  |m te t  FOP SIXTH A f
FIME LtTTEE CAR -
r (X)nt  see how top

, CAM DO 1T« WHV ITS 
UK* NSW.'

vzcvL 'TOO sae we dom t  w r a p  
IT U P  so  we c a n  s a v *
O M  P A P * R  A M O

SAFETY CHECKED QUALITY USED CARS
^CHRYSLER S.VRATOGA Club

Coupe, V-8 engine, p()\ver steer
ing, excellent condition. “Pull- 
away f^om the crowd in a qual
ity car that has pep, power and 
personality!--------------- $2275

1948 WILLY^S PANEL, good rubber 
heater. Here’s your huntin’ an’ 
fishin’ car, even sleep in it! At 
a price you can afford
to p a y !_______________

1949 DODGE CORONET 4-Door
Sedan, Gyroi|iatic, radio, heat
er, seat covers and attractive 
light gray fin ish ----------$975I

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE
Deluxe 4-door Sedan, radio, 
heater, good rubber, one owTier 
car. A real buy! ------------ $1195

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR Deluxe,
light green finish, radio, heater 
and new seat covers------ $965

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
• Radio, heater and overdrive, 

nearly new’ tires, very attrac
tive two-tone f in ish ----- $1375

We Have Other Selections in Body 
Styles and Year Models from MTtich 
to ch(ibse.

AADTDP CD.
XOI PID<;T • ADTE^IA • <PUoHi 841

Fanna. Ranrhe* an* Rnto- 
neaaea Llatinia Eachaafa*

with the KOSW’ELL an* 
CARUSBAO .MuHiple Liatla* 
Burran.

BL Y OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING * 
BUREAU MEMBER

ARTESIA IN\ ESTMENT CO.
Corner Fourth and Quay

Carper Building Phone 871
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Now is the time to Buy that lot to build that 
Dream Home on

One luot l(Nlxl40 Northside of 9th and Ray 
One Lot 125x140 Southside of 9th and Ray.

Dwellings
Businesses

VirgU (Jake) Jakeway 
Re* Phone Ml W

Farms
Ranches

J. P. Menefec 
Re* Phone D1SM2

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

WHY W AIT TO BUY A HOME? STOP PAVING REN’T 

SEE U? TODAY—WE C\N HELP YOU MAKE A TRADE!

1203 BULLOCK—Two bedroom home, low down payment, $S9S0

1101 WEST MANN—3 bedroom borne, two bath*, $1330*.

915 SOUTH FOURTH—2 bedroom home and garage, $10,500.

707 W’.ASHINGTON—Low Down Payment, Priced right $5t25.

W'e Have Some Good Business and Income Property
I / II

for Investment*!

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 

WELL PRICED Two Bedroom Home at 111* Rooelawn. 

HOUSES to Be Moved. $1,000 to $2750.

$7000. I

IMPROVED 240 .Acrea in cool Sacramento*. $10,0(K) or 10 acre* 
for* $3,000.

W’e have shallow water rights and a wide range of homes, farma, 

ranches and businesses in all sections of the country.I

FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 019$ J5

Salesman 

E. A. POE
Residence Phone 15I8R

Don Jensen
Ret. Ph. 756

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 
Property.

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
FOR SALE, 15x30 Beauty Shop and Content!, $22M. Located 

517 Centre Street.
FOR SALE. Small Home, located 1009 Mann Arenne, $4909 wMh 

terms A good buy!
HARVEY JONES

Ret. Phone 1217-J OMre PhoM IIU
MILLARD LONG, Salesman

Office Supplies at The Advocate

■ f-J
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Drillers—
t (Continued from Page One)
: ao^i.
' Total depth 16,459 On drill stem 
'^teat.
Pwen Haynes No. 1 Malcu NW NW 
• 35-17^.
1 Total depth 700. Waiting on ro

tary
Kichardson 4i Bass No. 1 Harriaon 

NW NW 12-2M0.
Drilling 14.267

Jack W’bUe Na 1 Thomas Boyd, 
NE SW 10 17-28
Total depth 751. Shut down for 
orders.

|>avid C. Saikin No. 1 Magruder, 
SW NE 28-23 26 
Shut down for orders, 

ttanolind Oil L  Gar Co. No. 1 
Guadalupe Foothills Unit, SW 
SE 20-22 25.
Total depth 11.663. Fishing 

J. E Bedingfield No. 1 Malco-State 
SW NE 31 17 28
Total depth 275 Straighten hole 

Slanolind Oil & Gas No. i State 
• AB". NW SE 29̂ 17-28.
Drilling 9762

DeKalb Agric. Assn. No. 1 Shugart 
et al NW NE 20-1B26

Total depth 6620 Preparing to 
plug and abandon.

Welch & Iverson No. 2 Gisaler ‘'B” 
SW NW 12-17^.
Drilling 3034.

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Fidel 
SW SW 27 2h29 
Drilling 13,226.

Southern Prod. Co., No. 30 Turner 
•‘.V, NE SE 1817 31 
Total depth 1945, testing. 

Donnelly Drilling Co. No 2 Wentz- 
State SE SE 24 17 28.
Total depth 870. Testing.

Malco Resler Yates No. 9 Dunn 
•B * NW SE 12 1828 

Total depth 2697 Testing.
Wilson Bros. Oil Co. No. 6 Root, 

SE NW 7-1730 
Drilling 2482

Southern Prod. Co. No. 29 Turner 
-A , SE SE 18-1731.
Total depth Running tubing. 

Southern Prod. Co. No. 41 Turner 
•B SE NW 20-1731 
Drilling 2130

O H Randel No. 1 Powell St. NE 
EW la  19-29.
Total depth 1708 Fishing.

I Simms & Reese .No. 15 Hastie, SW I SW 18-17-28.
Total depth 578. Preparing to 

' treat.

Robert W. Atha No. 1 Realer, NE 
NW 19-20-26 

DriUing 827.
Sinclair Oil A Gaa Co. No. 11 Keel 

•‘A.” SE SE 7-17-31.
Drilling 1700.

A. J. Smith Drilling Co. No. 2 
TravU. NW NE 13-1828.

Drilling 1700.
(.'OMPI.ETIONS—
J. E Bedingfield No. 1 Aston-St., 

NW NW 32-17 28.
Total depth 651. Plugged and 
abandoned.

Southern Prod. Co. No. 28 Turner 
“A”. SW SE 18-17-31.
Total depth 1949.
Pumps 12 barrels of oil per day 
after shot.

NEW MH'ATIONS—
Southern Prod. Co. No. 31 Turner 

“A”. SW SW 1B17-31. ‘
Skellv Oil Co. No 6 Lynch "A”, 

NW NW 22-17-31.
Don Angle No 1 State. NW SE 7- 

1928
Standard Oil of Texas, No. 1 Cass 

Ranch Unit. SE NW 3 29-24.

'TWrT'

are Messrs. Bullock and Feather, 
and Harvey E. Yates, vice<hair- 
man.

The chairman pointed out that 
the last Salvation Army campaign 
was made in 1951.

“There are a great number of 
people who think they have given 
to the Salvation Army in the two 
years in between," he said. “Actual
ly, there have been impostors who 
use uniforms resembling those of 
the army and the tambourine to 
collect funds.

“The Salvation Army does not 
permit this method of fund collec
tion. The tambourine is no longer 
used, since it has been so frequent
ly imitated. A red plastic container 
IS now used.

"However, street solicitation of 
funds by the army in Artesia is not 
permitted."

Contributions may be mailed to 
Salvation Army, care of E. B. Bui 
lock or L. B. Feather, Artesia.

(.haves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Roswell, New Mexico

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS — HOME LOANS 
Fast, Friendly Sendee, Reasonable Terms, 

Low Interest
E. A Hannah. .Artesia Representative

Phone 352-W

THANKS. . .
THANKS TO EVERYONE that helptd 
make our Formal Opi'niny; surh a tre- 
im'ndous sufce>s. More than .>(KI pi‘ople 
reiri>tered. More than 10 new Savinifs 
.Accounts were openetll

UJTKM \
BULOINC, & L0.\.\ 

\S S 0 (IV H 0 \
113 South Fourth  ̂ ('arper Huildinffl

Reorganization—
(Continued from Page One) 

and 1 appreciate their willingness 
to go forward with reorganization " 

In introducing Hic Eddy county 
matter to the stale board. State 
Supt Wiley was complimentary 
about the Thomases. “They have 
done a very fine thing" he said. 
“They have shown a high standard 
of ethics in their unselfishness, a 
professional, rather than personal, 
consideration."
County .kbolished—

Under the reorganization, the 
countyschoo I system is abolished.

Cliff Whitehead of the New Mex
ico education association said in re
porting news of the meeting to the 
Artesia Advocate that feeling at 
Monday's meeting was decidently 
different from that of previous 
meetings, when Artesia and Cerls- 
bad were in direct conflict as to re
organization desires 

The reorganization study was 
recommended by a four-member 
stale survey committee in Decern 
her after an intensive study of 
Eddy county school matters, e.spe- 
rially finances

The reorganization is designed to 
aid .\rtesia in pulling up its asses.s. 
ed valuation per pupil so that the 
district may finance new buildings 
and maintain existing units.

Under the reorganization, dollar 
valuation per child is more evenly 
spread among children of EUkly 
county.

Beginners—
(ConUnued from Page One)

Raselawm—Rufus Stinnett.
Parents of unregistered begin

ners who do not know which school 
to take their child for enrollment 
may call Mills at 815-J for direc
tions.

Students who enrolled at the 
pre-school clinic do not need to 
again register. Mills pointed out

100 Boy Scouts—
m

(Continued rrwm page one) 
craft, public health, business; Ted 
Pearson, troop 27, first aid, home 
repairs, woodcan-ing. pioneering, 
public health, fireman.-ihip, person
al Tiealth, Danny Thompson, troop 
8. forestry, first aid. pioneering; 
Elvin Hood, troop 27, public speak
ing. safety, citizenship in the homo

Lester Kiddy, forestry, first aid. 
pioneering; Ken Kennedy, troop

27, leathercraft. first aid, personal 
health, pioneering, firemanship, 
p h y s i c a l  development, public 
health; Charles Smith, troop 27, 
frist aid, home repair, pioneering, 
woodcarving, firemanship, public 
health.

Delbert Hood, troop 27, safety, 
pioneering, first aid, citizenship in 
the home, physical development, 
firemanship; Leonard Phillfps, 
post 28, safety, art, citizenship in 
the home, camping, woodcarving, 
hiking, nature; Harold Clark, 
troop 67, first aid, pioneering.

Larry Pritchard, troop 67, first 
aid, pioneering; Wayne Karr, 
troop 8, forestry; Don Kennedy, 
troop 27, first aid, pioneering, pub
lic health, business, firemanship; 
Don Ivera, troop 27, first aid, pion
eering, firemanship. public health.

Jack Pearson, troop 27, first aid, 
pioneering, personal health, fire
manship; Wayne Westeyman, troop 
295, craft skills rating, physical 
fitness rating; Keith Mauldin, 
troop 27, pioneering, public health, 
firemanship. first aid, personal 
health.

First class — Harold Clark, 
troop 67, Larry Prichard, troop 
67; Johnny French, troop 293.

Second class — Tommy Allen, 
troop 67; Gary Gwynne, troop 8. 
Tom Price, troop 8, Tillman Walt
ers. troop 28; Charles Davis, troop
28. Charles Gaskins, troop 295; 
Ray Ellison, troop 67, Tony Rog
ers. troop 67, Bill Stephanson. 
troop 67. Kermit Hill, troop 67.

Manuel Chavez, troop 79, Abel 
Florez, troop 79, Max Johnson, 
troop 295, Donny Knorr, troop 8; 
Ralph Wood, troop 8. Jerry Casje- 
man, troop 28; Bill Betts, troop 
28. Bill Strock, Troop 293, Hollu 
Munson, troop 67, Richard Barrett 
troop 67, David Clark, troop 67; 
Ernest Smith, troop 67. Parfirio 
Gonzales, troop 79; Louis Madrid, 
troop 79; Raymond Hernandez, 
troop 79; Harvey Yates, troop 8.

Tenderfood — G. Samora,

troop 79.
George Washington award — 

Danny Thompson, troop 8; James 
Syferd, post 28; Don Ivers, troop 
27; Joe Reyes, troop 28; Dick Cox, 
post 28; Lester Kiddy, troop 8; 
Leonard Phillips, post 28; Jerry 
Haynes, troop 8; Wayne Karr, 
troop 8; Douglas O'Dell, post 28; 
Jay Forbes, staff, troop 32; Phil

Meisinger, troop 295.
Markmanship — Manuel Chavtz.

Some of the older atars in Ihe 
universe have temperatures rehcb- 
ing 200 million degrees.

Tannic acid content of forage 
apparently determines iU palatabil- 
ity for livestock, according to re-

June I, ifsi

search findings at the U. s. dep,., 
ment of agriculture's BeltvUl* 
tion. Forage wilh high tannin «d 
tent waa most often rejected 
livestock in the feeding tesU.

Rome's Coliseum accommodai- 
some 100,000 spectators, 87J)oo 
whom were seated.

(Amimunitv—
(Continued from Page One)

tion of well being that comes from 
helping those who need your help, 
we know you'l^ agree with us, 
you've received your money's 
worth.

.Members of the local committee

I.\SIRAN(;E SI’ECIALS!
Otherwise defined as 

sleep insurance.HAIL
I I  4  \  '̂ Against the perils of Transportation,

1 Wind and Fire at one-half the rate you 
normally pay for fire alone. .A popular policy!

I / ^  Epidemic ScaMin is here attain!
4 w J u l v "  .An annual premium of .'Mi to $15 will 
secure you up to' $15,(MM) coverage.
A l  *̂‘*®*̂ Stock ('ompany! ('overaRe

1. on a quarterly premium basis.

Soulliwestcrn Realty Co.
.SEE IS  FOR THESE OR ANY OTHER INSl'RANCE NEEDS 

315 Quay Avenue .Vrtesia, New Mexico Phone 1065

Your personal choice in temperature, just the 
right amount of comfort, and air that is 

free of dust and pollen—all these are yours at the 
touch of your hand to a room cooler control.

Reddy-made weather is the answer to hot summer 
days. iVy vleciiK room coolers and you'll agree.

KNOW VOUK ItlODV KIIOWATT A fF lIA N C t O f A lIK  IV THIS SV M IO l

t e o T a w t s T t i a

P U B U C  S £ R Y IC £ ‘
coHtAar

TAKE YOUR PICK, ARTESIA
of These

Summer Specials
-AIND BE M()^EY AHEAD!

(All Prices Have Been Reduced)

19.52*s
B-71—IKkIrc W ayfarer 2-l)r. .'Sedan

Radio. Heater, Light (irern
C-8.J—Plymouth t ’ranbrook t-l)r.

Overdrive, Radio, Heater, Light (ireen
OSS—Pontiac S ('hieftain 1-I)r.

iiydramatic, Radeg. Healer, Lifeguard Tubes, 
Covers. Brown and Beige.

( ' l l ! —Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 1-Dr. .S
E-X'Eye glass. Radio, Heater, Power-tilide, Seat 
Covers, rown and eige,

ID.-il’s
('lOti—Chevrolet Bel .Air ('oupe $

Power-Glide, Radio, Heater, Seal Covers, Nearly 
New Tires, I.ight Gray I pper, Dark f.ray lower

Cfi2—Chevrolet E’let*tline Deluxe 2-Dr. $
Power-Glide Transmission. Light Green finish

1 Doll’s
B-16—Buick Super 1-Dr. Riveria Sedan .1!

Dynaflow, Radio, Heater, Dark Gray Metallic
C35—Chevrolet Styleline Special 2-Dr.

Seat Covers, Radio. Heater, Beautiful blatk finish
—Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 2-Dr. $
New dark green metallie paint job. Radio, ileaUT

1495
1585
2095
1895

1585
1495
1395
995

1095

B.̂ A—Buick Special Business Coupe
Dynaflow Drive, Heater, Light gray, Speeial priced q y  J

057—Pontiac Streamliner l-I)r.
Sun Vistor, Iiydramatic, Radio and Heater,
(lunmetal Gray.

T-61—('hevrolet Stylelinc 1-Dr. Sedan
,\s is

B-S7—Buick Super 4-Dr. Sedan
While sidewall tires, Dynaflow, radio, heater.
Light gray.

C91—Plymouth Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan
Radio. Heater, Back-up lights. Good tires, light 
Green finish.

DDIA—Ford V’-8 Custom 2-Dr. Sedan
.Mercury engine, overdrive, radio, heater. Beige

B10.5—Oldsmohile H8 Deluxe
Holiday Coupe. Brand new white wall tires,
Hydramalic, Radio, Healer, .Seat Cover, Beige 
Top. Dark Green .Metallic lower

Cl 17—Ford V-8 Station Wajfon
Mercury Engine, Radio, Heater, Dark 
Blur l,owrr Color.

1095
195

1465
195

1245
1695

1949’s
B86A—Oldsmohile 98 2-Dr. Club Sedan $ a  A O f !

Hydramalic, Scat Covers. Radio, Heater, Light ^  J
Beige.

C81 A—('hevrolet Fleetline Deluxe $ O A C f
4-Dr. Sedan, Radio, Healer, Dark Green Metallic

B-34A—Buick Super 4-Dr. Sedan *
Dynaflow, Radio, Heater, Dark Blue finish

$1345

1948’s and Older
C20—1948 Plymouth 4-I)r. Sedan A C

HraU-r, .Seat Covers, Glistening Black / y  J
C89A—1948 Ford V-8 2-Dr. Sedan AC

Sun Visor, Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, Light Beige. - M
C96—1948Chcvrolet Fleetlinc AeroMKlan $ Q A C

Upholstery like new. Radio, Heater, Good tires, black
BIIA—1917. Pontiac 8 4-Dr. Sedan ^ C A C

.SpotlighU Seat Covers, Radio, Healer, Dark blue
B22A—1947 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan ^ iC A C

Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, Light Green j F ^
C97A—1946 Buick Super 2-Dr. Sedanettc AC

Radio, Healer, Seat Covers, Light Gray
C115—1940 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan AC

Seat Covers, Heater, Radio. Light Gray

4A—1917 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-Dr.
Radio, Heater, Seal Covers, Dark Green

Pick Ups and Trucks 
C43—1951 GMC ' z-Ton Pick Up

3-Sperd Transmission, Radio, HMter, Spotlight
C99--1950 (iMC Vi-Ton Pick Up

3- Speed, Seat Covers, Heater, Exceptional! good tires

T108—19.50 Ford '/i-Ton Pick Up
3-Speed Transmission, Heater

TOO—1949 Ford Cz-Ton Pick Up
4- Speed, Radio, Heater

T104—1949 Chevrolet ' i-Ton Pick Up
4-Speed Transmission, Sun visor, Radio, Heater 
Very good tires

CO—1947 Ford V-8 Cab-Over-Eif)(ine
Long wheelbase tniek, 2-speed axle, 7:50x20 front 
tires, 8.25x20 dual rears

195
145
^845|
145
195
'4951

''biS is on Tkn is an This »$ on ■T’his IS on
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USED
CAR

USED
C A R

USED
CAR

USED
CAR

GUY (HEVROLEUOMPANY
s «

'  Home of

O K  U S E D  C A R S
107 North- First Street 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL m  P. M.
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modi til
17,000:

EDNESI'A’f ONLY!

!CK n ig h t
*

^in the Jack Pot!

leal Estate0

fransactions
H'arrmaty Deed*

: Rn«en et al to Ralph W 
e( al. SEl/4, WV4, N E l/f 

rxcrpt S 8 f««t of WH, 
M tnd «ic«pt all mineral 

S 8 fm  of WH. .NEl/4-

■r

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN THEATER
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS 1

$1.00 BUCK A CAR NIGHTS $1.00
Drive Out Early, Have a Picnic in Our New, Up-to-the-Minute Picnic Grouns!

%

Barbecue Pit, Tables, Shade Trees, W ater — Everything FREE!

m w m m

18- 28, May 2S.
S. W, Lodewick to C. C. McCul

lough et ux, WSk, NEl/4, 27-18-26. 
except all mineral. May 29.

Forreet A. Brooke et ux to Rich
ard Stewart Maya et ux. beginning 
791.9 feet S and 180 feet E of NW 
corner NE 1/4. 18-7-R26; E 232 
feet. N 129 feet, E 164 feet. N 129 
feet, W 396 feet. S 2.90 feet, to point 
of teginning together with road 
right-of-way. May 29

Quit Claim Deeda
A. D. Robinson Trustees to F. F. 

Elvin et al, beginning at a point 19 
feet W of NW corner, lot 10, block 
6. Morningside addition. S 120 feet. 
W 29 feet. N 120 feet. E 29 feet, to 
point of beginning. May 29.

Raiph Juarez to Antonio Macias 
(given to correct error), SW’1/4 
lot 10, block 16. original Artesia, 
subject to easement covering N 10 
feet thereof. May 29.

Curtis R. Lee et ux to Millard 
Long, lots 7 and 8. block 0. Morn
ingside. May 26

E. A. Drew et ux to Beatrice 
Blocker, et al. lot 7, block 29. Ar
tesia Improvement. May 27.

Martin Yates 111 et ux to Edith 
A. Fans. SEl/4. NEl/4. EVi, 
SEl/4. 4-10̂ 26

Martin Yates III et al to Edith A. 
Paris. loU 1, 2. 3. 4. St4, Nt4. 9-
19- 26. May 28

Also Cartoon “Mouse Trouble” and New Zealand

well on NWl/4, NWl/4. NWl/4. 
SWl/4. 10̂ 1B26. May 28.

II. L. Plowman et ux to Charles 
F. Await. W 29 feet, lot 3. all lot 4. 
block 7, Buck addition. May 27.

American Builders to Dennis R. 
Short et ux. lot 7, block 1, Currier, 
May 27.

American Builders to Shelby C. 
Amos, Jr., et ux, lot 9, block 1, 
Currier. May 27.

American Builders to Dwayne E. 
Atwill et ux, lot 11, block 1, Cur
rier. May 27.

E. L. Bonine et if,x to Gilbert Al
lison et ux, beginning at a point 13 
feet W and 224 feet S of NE cor-

NOW — UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

DEE’S LAUNDRY Phone
498^

0 \  NORTH F1R.ST .STREET—IS NOW OPERATED BY

Mr. and Mrs. W’. S. Luce
NOTICE THESE ADVANTAGES: .

Free Pickup Wet Wash 6c Ib.^ 
and Delivery Rough Dry 9r lb.

Soft Water, 
steam and

Dryer
Opra 7 A. M. Week Dayi; Clote 6 P. M. and Noon Saturdaya 

Opea 7 A. M. and Check-Ui until 7:38 P. M. on Thursdays

tier, block 4, Gunter subdivision, W 
100. S 190. E 100, N 190 to point 
of beginning. May 27.

Lowell A. Davis et ux to Artesia 
municipal school district. No. 16, 
beginning at a point 911 feet E and 
650 feet S of NW corner of S\4, 
NWl/4, NWl/4. 13 17-25. S 433.7 
feet. E 549.8 feet. N 433.7 feet. W 
.949 8 feet to point of beginning. 
May 27.

E. Jefers et ux to Bob Johnson 
et ux. SWl/4. SEl/4. 27-19-26. May 
25

E. Jeffera et ux to Bob Johnson 
et ux. NWl/4. NEl/4, 34-19-26. ex
cept the lands heretofore conveyed 
to reclamation service, that part of 
e h . NWl/4. SWl/4. 34-19-26, 
which liea E of railroad except H 
of mineral. May 25. ,

American Builders to Donald 
King ct ux, lot 8, block 2, Currier 
addition. May 26.

Inland Improvement Corp., to

John C. Izard et ux. lot 20, block 8, 
Fairacres rediviaion. May 26.

C. W. Youtsey to Natividad Ru
bio et ux. lot 7, block 17, Forest 
Hill, May 26

E. L. Bonine et ux to the public, 
beginning at NE corner, block 4, 
Gunter subdivision, W 13 feet, S 
209 feet. W 573 feet. S 15 feet, E 
573 feet. S 190 feet. W 575 feet. S 
50 feet. E 573 feet. S 219.9 feet. E 
13 feet, N 643.5 feet, to the point 
of beginning. May 26.

Fred Lara et ux to New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining Co., SWl/4, 
lot 8. block 16. original Artesia, 
subject to conveving N 10 feet, of 
SWl/4. lot 8. May 28.

Mrs. Jennie Rogers et al to Jack 
C. Rogers. SV4, SWl/4. SWl/4. 
SEl/4. 27-17-28

J. E. Bcdingfield et ux to B. E. 
Spencer et al. that part of the 
SEl/4. 17-17-27, lying S of high
way, except all mineral, subject to

DR. J. K. WOODLGG
CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone 320-W

right-of-way. May 26.
J. E. Bcdingfield et ux to B. E. 

Spencer et al, NH, NEl/4. 20-17- 
27, except all mineral, subject to 
right-of-way. May 26

George W. Holt et ux to M C. 
Holt, beginning 50 feet S of SW 
corner of block 7, Gunther sub
division. E 59 feet. N 320 feet. W 
90 feet. S 320 feet, to point of be
ginning. May 29.

A. D. Robinson et at, trustee, to 
F. F. Elvin. lots 10 and 11, block 6. 
Morningside addition, together 
with enlargement of above men
tioned lot 10, by 19 feet, extension 
on W, .May 25.

Antonio Macias to New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining Co., SWl/4 
of lot 10, block 16, original Artesia, 
subject to casement covering N 10 
feet. May 29.

Della M. Southworth et vir to 
New Mexico Asphalt and Refining 
Co., beginning at SW comer lot 4. 
block 16, original Artesia. norther
ly 150 feet, easterly 90 feet, south
easterly 150 feet, westerly 90 feet 
to point of beginning. May 29.

Myrtle Awralt to New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining Ca, SH, lot 
2, SEl/4 lot 3, block 16, original 
Artesia. May 25.

Minnie O. Armstrong to J. A. 
Fairey, lot 8. block 1, Thompson, 
May 25.

Bob Johnson et ux to E. Jeffers 
ct ux, SV4. N 4. NWl/4. SEl/4. 19-

Local Doctor 
Discusses Cause 
Of Allergies

An allergy may be defined as 
“a disorder or sensitivity which 
some persons develop to normally 
harmless things like pollens, food 
and dust.”

The person who is allergic 
therefore has a weakness—a lower 
tissue resistance—in his physical 
makeup. A lowered resistance un- 
pliei a failure of .some bodily func
tion; certain muscles, glands or 
other tissues are not performing 
their normal tasks.

It is the special work of the 
Chiropractor to locate and correct 
any aonormal condition which in
terferes with the free and nornul 
transmission of nerve energy. The 
Chironractor can locate and cor
rect the points of nerve irritation, 
skillfully and effectively, and re
store normal tissue resistance. 
Once the impediment to nerve 
transmission has been located and 
removed, a normal flow of nerve 
impulses again reaches the affect
ed part, and gradually complete 
normal function will be resumed.

If you are suffering from an al- 
lergy, you are invited to consult 
Dr. Kathryn Behnke. Palmer Grad
uate Chiropractor, 408 W. Rich
ardson, phone 861.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Building Permits 
Include New 
Bus Station

New Mexico Transportation Co., 
$8,900, construct building 30 by 40 
feet for New Mexico Transporta
tion Co. at 602-4 (Juay, May 27.

Manuel S.' Garcia, $600, add 
room to present house. 10 by 8 feet 
at 204 W. Gage, June 1.

Manuel Rodriquez. $20, build an 
8 by 8 foot frame storage room at 
1204 N. Eighth. June 1.

H. W, Crouch. $5,500. recon
struct damage at H6cJ No 2, re
place and anchor steel beam and 
column, rebuild wall, roof ceiling 
and rewire at 1212 W. Main, June 
1.

Elmo Naylor, $1,500, build ex
tension on house, closing front

porch and replasteriog front roon 
at 912 Grand, June 2.

D. O. Johnson, $290. add IS bf 
16 foot room to laundry at 8 l |  
Miaouri, June 2.

Sam Horn, Sr., $2,000, build a l 
ice cream drive-in, 20 by 24 fMt at 
lot 2, block 8. Blair addition, JuB8 
3

Out of 29 million people am 
ployed in agriculture or related !•  
dustries. 10 million are working on 
farms. 6 million are producing tat 
and servicing farmers, and 9 mik 
lion are processing and dittribuk 
tng (arm products.

Marie Montfomenr 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCOROMM 
188 RichardsM Pkene 18884

PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
HOUSE PAINT
priotficto (XAidl

Mrs. N. C. Phillips
1009 West .Missodri 

Is Opening Her 
SL.MMER CLASSES in

PIANO
suiting  Now! Phone 841-W

Fum^Proof—S8lf-CI«aning
Plttabnrf h’a now Fume-Proof. Sun-Proof 
Houac Paiot producot a film of unusuil white- 
ocM that really nays white! Coel smoke or 
industrial fumes will not darken or discolor 
it. It's leli-cktaniag — remova surface dm.

Folks, Baseball Season is Here!
We will replace any regular sibe Window 
Pane Glass, single or double strength, that 
has been broken by a Boy (not men) while 
playing Baseball or Softball. This offer 
DOES NOT include Store Windows nor 
large Picture Windows. Batter Up!

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South P in t PhoM IM l

I b o  c a n  d i i n
‘ 8 ii —

n i s  b a m i n  to  siiir ‘2 S 4 r
-tbn nnw 1953 Buick SPfCIAl, 

'3-Door, 6-Pa»snfig«r Sntlan
M o d* i4S D .m ustrc ,tM i, DiUViUtD LOCAUr

•eeoigoc'ot. t*of8 ond lorof f«»os. d  oov oddiftoM#. 
m0y titgkHy »■ onsMvntfiM diM to

Afl fineot ttfbfoci to cAoogn a^tkooi m m m .

WB present this eye-opening news 
(or good reason.

A lot of people have no idea that this 
big, roomy, sweet-riding 1953 Buidc 
S p e c ia l  costs just a little more than 
the 0o<alled **low-prioed” three.
Maybe you’re one of them—and we*d 
13ce to clear the picture for you.
WSrV Uk0  you to know that you can 
buy tka most beautiful, the most com- 
fortable,the highest-powered SPECIAL 
iu Buieh history for the price proudly 
heodliued here,
Bot ther«*8 more to thia great

automobile than just more room and 
power and thrill per dollar —nKwe 
than just the solidness of Buick struo* 
ture, the pride of Buick styling the 
steadiness of Buick nding.
There’s walloping big valncj uGlMI 
all this.
For here you get as standard ottsSp- 
ment a host of other things that most 
other ears of similar price charge as 
extras — things like twin suttshades, 
lighter, automatic glove-box light, 
direction signals, dual map lights, 
trip-miianga indicator, pil-batk die

m  M u n t T

BUICK
r, feU fiow oil filter  ̂bem petg 

guards^romt and rear,
'Ihe ke3f>--and the thrilla-dre waiting
foryoti.
Why not drop in on us this very week 
and try  the most exciting Buiok 
S p e c ia l  ever builtP W b know yooH 
$ndk a boy too good to peas up. ^

I West M ain
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

- Phone291
gU gyyytim tm eengnm n

YOUR HIGH HOPES 
FOR HIS FUTURE

ARE ASSURED WITH PLANNED SAVINGS . . .

The day ytm bring baby home from the hospital is the day 
to sta rt planning for his fu ture! So, w'hy not open a savings 
account now . . . and watch i t  grow as baby grows? Even a 
few dollars saved each week will amount to a substantial sum 
by the time your baby is ready for college.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
*The Friendly and Accommodating Bank”

Artesia, New Mexico
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Thf Artesia Advocate
t v n v i u m y  b t  a d v o c a t s  p u b l i s h i n q  o abuAlteM k^mt ft. IM TA« ArlMitt EBtereri*

M vspB pB r b  « M M sW r o f Um  A m IH 
Burv«>i o f rirruU itk>B*. A«k fo r  •  ro p r  «>f 
tm r iolOBl A B C. rmport f iv ia «  ooiliU il f o r b  
•Md fivaroo  Bbovt u o r cu^’ulatkMi.

A B C . -  A ud it BuroBu o f C ir tu U tio M  
PA C T S  B* B BWBOiiiB o f  AJvvrtiBiBB V u iu t

N A I IO N A l E O IT O K I A lI r~ o
Ia s s o c F  ■

NBtk>BBl A d ro rtb lm c  H rpreeofitslivB  
W R R k l.Y  b K b g P \ P K I t  HMCKKSAN TA TIV K S 

(A b BffUuftto o f tlur NBl»oa»l L ditoriB l AaoutnBtkoBi 
U KK K  KB

l U  W . RoBdoIpb. Cbk'Bpo 1. H olbrook B kl« .. Bun F fbacUbb

SL’B lk  K IP T IO N  HATKB. P A Y A B L E  IN  A UV A N CB
Ob* Y ru r  « ln  A rtooio T rodr T r r n t o r m  -------  SS M
O bo Your «Kur Ari«MB M«b o r b  <>«ukB 1b Arn»od

PurovB, ABEBrbrrv) M  4<i
O bo VoBr lU u U id r ArtooiB r ro d o  r r r r i t o ry  but

W ith in  N rw  M ra iro i --------  ------- - lA M
O bo Y m r (O uU ido B lnU ) •«  M

P ub liob rd  rx r ry  T o m d e i  nnd PridBjr nt l i d  W«ot Mb ib  S tto o t 
S rb B ia . N rw  Knt4rr«<d no »«K*oBd-«lB*B m o tlo r  n l lb* Puul
Uffi>*r IB A rtro tn . N ««  M rtiro . u a d r r  ibo  b*1 sd i.'ob«r*M  of 
H nrab  A  1S*».

O M V llX E  B. P B lB alT L K Y . PubHobor
V EK N O S' F. B R Y A N . (W nom i MooBBor 

U A V IU  H K U U W K LL . E d ito r

BoboIoOuim  of Rm i »o« t. O biiunrM B. C urds o f  ThBBbn KoBdinp 
N B tko- BBd ClBMifWd A dvrrtoK Btf. I t  coBU |ior lia«  fo r f i r s t  
b ^ r t W n .  M «OBU |»or U nr fo r  eo b w n u ro t iBSorttoBB. UiMdBV 
BdvortiatnB m tM  ob b p p 1i> b<iobDollar Day Proves Mereliamlisinj; Point
\ R T ESI.\’S FIRST m i.L A R  D.\Y  Thurs- 

day provt**! a point adwrlislnR sal»*smen 
for all tyi>t*s of m «lia liaw  pointeti out a«ain 
and a^ain: Tho stores whii-h promot»Hl tlUl 
the business; those which didn’t for one 
reason or another, didn’t get the customer 
traffic.

Customers weren’t on the streets Thurs
day—they were in the stores. The>’’d 
shopped newspaper and radio advertising— 
they knew where ;he bargains were and just 
what they want**d. Th«ise stores which did 
promote Dollar Days through thinr advertis
ing and merchandLsing b \ offering attractive 
buys did a iKxmiing Imsiness.

One grocery which ordeo>d douitle what 
It thought it would st»ll wa.s all sold out of its 
sp*»cials by 10 a. m. Thursday and doing a 
bri^sk ljusiness in all o ther lines. A dr>' gisxis 
store which offeoxi m any attractive sjxvials 
was so crowde*i thixHigii tin* tlay latec«>m«‘rs 
(those afte r lU a. m.l had trouble getting 
into the store.

On the o ther hand, the m erchants who 
grumbled about a Dollar Day dud didn't get 
the traffic. They didn’t promote. Some ex
pected to  ride on the shirttails of the stores 
which invested in ad\t*rtusing. That didn’t 
work. Todijy’s shoppt*r is too sm art for that; 
his iwjying is s«*lective.

M erqhants had excellent cooperation 
from the (Tiamber of Commerce, the news- 
piiper, and the radio station in pubiii iiung 
and promoting this Dollar Day. The p»*of)le 
saw and heard, and came to buy—but in the 
stores tha t had invit»*d them.

Advertising paid off handsomely for 
those who u.s«*d It last Thursday. Those who 
did not Ixmefit have no one to  blame ImjI 
thems«*lves and their own inertia.

Thursday provixl that Dollar Day can 
and does work when it is promottxl—Init it 
works only for thos«‘ who do promote it.

VVe have plenty of opportunity to get 
behind the next such event, schtHluled for 
Aug. H. If Arti*sia wants to lie a larger shop
ping fvnter. it will take the cooperative ef
forts of all merchants.WeVe Si ill Pa>inj: the Bill
M o s t  INDIVIDI’ALS resliling in towns 

and citit‘s of this nation do not claim to 
be diplomatic exjx*rts and they are  not very 
well versi-d on international n*lations but 
they do know plenty about relations lnUwfsm 
individuals.

They know that what it takes to get 
along in their communities is also what it 
takes to  get along in the world. H\j)**rience 
has taught them you can’t btiy fri«*nds and 
you don’t make friends by giving them some
thing.

Most of them seem to lie alx>ut agrofnl it 
is time for America to halt trying to buy the 
friend.shii)s of certain nations with American 
dollars.

Most of them are not happy about the 
attitude Iwing displaytxl liy America’s so- 
called allies in the Korean w’ar regarding the 
truc*‘ situation. Sfime of onr supfiosedly good 
friends, F'.ngland and France, are  doing con-

sidt>rable talking about the tn a v  sitiuktion 
and seemingly want America to pay the bill, 
pix>vide the munitions, the w ar machinery, 
manpower and then tell us just what we 
should atx*ept in the way of a tm ee.

.America didn’t s tart the Koix»an war. 
She has .suffeixxl more than UKt.lKK) casual- 
til's in tha t w ar and ixnd a tremendous sum 
for a w ar tha t is tw iH'iuvr over tixlay than 
it was when it was staiiinl. Aj)paivntly we 
went into the w ar Uvause of certain ixMiimit- 
ments, iv rta in  principU's, and ix'rtain ideals.

And althought all of us want that war 
to end we w ant onl\ an honoral>le tiiKx* -one 
that will end the struggle and iH)t result in 
aiK>ther lieing startixl.

For a goixl many years America has 
iHvn al»le to  make her own divisions insofar 
as war is i-onivnuxl. We lx*lie\’e that she is 
callable and able to end the pii'sent struggle 
without Iving dictateil to liy Knglauil or any 
of the Furojx'an nations, wlio have deiietHtixt 
on .America to defend them, pn>tix*t them. 
fim \ide mone> for arm s and the airplanes 
and tnaniMiwer to prolivt them.

We have jiaid the bill in Korea and we 
have providixl the mani»ower and yet the so- 
callixl rn itix l Nations wants to dictate the 
policies.

We have always lielie\ed that we could 
defend ixirselves and our nation. We .still lie- 
lieve we can do that Wc don’t Ivlieve wv can 
ilo it. however, with iMir man|»ower si'atteixHl 
halfwax arouitd the world .And then* is just 
one n*ason th«*y an* then*—to help defend 
and protiH't thos«* who aren’t able to take 
can* of thcms*»lvcs and \c t w ho want to dic
ta te  how we will s«*ttle the Kon*an situation.

The shii>s Rimsia u m *s  Imlay are shi|»s wv 
gaxe her during World W ar II. l*art of the 
arm s and ixpiipmenf she has an* thos«» .she 
obtaini*il utider lend-lease.

This is true afiout other nations. W ith
out a diHilit it is i*asM*r to fight the em*my on 
fon'ign shon*s Uit G«*n«*ral Ridgway says 
we must provide $.").S billions for Europe— 
that is afxMit the amount we are  going to lack 
Iialancing the btidget.

It is time to tell Europi* she will follow 
the policies we set and decide on or she can 
provide her oxxn defensi*s. protivt hi*rsi*lf, 
and fight her own lwttli*s.

We are still pn*tty firmly convinced that 
as long as Tncle Sam is footing the hill he 
has the right to s»*t the i)olii*u>s as long as 
those pr>lH**s an* fair ami right and sino*re.

If the Eurofienn cfMintri**s ami England 
want to  set atxl deti*rmine the j)ollcii*s -  let’s 
let them pay the bill.DestTve (imiit
'^piIEHE ARE .A LfTT of people who deserxv 
^ credit for the Eddy county school re- 

organlcition on which Carlsiwd, the county 
si'hool system, and Art**sia reached an agree
ment following an open hearing in Carlsliad 
last Wednesday.

The m ivting it.self was fairly, cajiably, 
and diplomatically run by George Re»*se. a t
torney for the Carlsbad school board. How- 
aixl Stroup of Atoka; George Harley, presi
dent of the Carlsliad school Ixiard; Carlsbad 
.School .Supt. I. P. “P a t” .Murphy; and State 
Snpt. of Schools Tom Wiley each expres.sed 
logical, conx’lncing testimony in Ix'half of re
organization.

Perhaps Mr. Harley liest expres.sed the 
spirit of Carlsbad and county school system 
attitud**s in striking down the silly as.sertion 
by Joe Gant, a minor Carlsljad politician who 
aspiivs to hi* Dem oiratic county chairman, 
that Carlsbad was just making a goodwill 
gi-sture to its negihlxirs to the north.

Mr. Harley told Gant and the a.s.sembly 
that agivement to the reorganized ion was no 
mere gixidw ill gesture. “We an* doing w hat is 
right,” Mr. Harley divlan*d, “and goodwill 
has nothing to do with it.”

It would lx* amiss not to jKiint oid here 
that Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Thomas, who have 
alt»*mat»*d in th«* offic** of county schix)l su- 
I>erintend«*nt for years, have .show-n fore
sight. unselfishness, and a profes.sional a tti
tude surpassing [vrsonal considerations in 
coo[x»rating with the reorganization move
ment, which means alx)lishing the county 
system they have so faithfully served.

There are many who have workt*d long 
and faithfully for the reorganization, includ
ing Aiti*sia schfx>l Ixiard memlxu’s, past and 
pres**nt, and .School .Supt. Tom J. .Mayfield 
and his staff.

There ivmain some problem areas in the 
reorganization, to lx* sure, such as insuring 
rural reprx*s»*ntation in school adm inistra
tion. but if our fx*ople retain the staf»*sman- 
ship and common sense shown over the last 
w**.*k, these problems can lx* workixl through.

THIS LAM) OF ENCHANTMENT—

Governor's Invitation for Art Gallery iir 
Lxeenlive Offiee Results in Lnitiue Exhibil
M»V. E im iN  I.. MEf-HEM'S

invitation two years ago to Dr 
Reginald Eisher. fine arts direc
tor of the New Mexico museum 
of art. to hold art exhibit'^in the 
chief executive's office has re
sulted in a unique display.

The governor felt people com
ing to see him who bad to cool 
their heels for a while in his of
fice. waiting on others ahead, 
should be allowed to pass the 
time with the works of New Mex
ico artists.

So three exhibits a year with 
12 to 15 pictures in each exhibit 
are now held Pictures are hung 
both in the governor's inner and 
outer offices.

Dr. Fisher reports “we have no 
trouble getting the pictures. New 
Mexico is an art state and we 
have more than 700 artists regis
tered in our biographical index. 
“The pictures range in price 
from COO to S1..500 and represent 
the best of New Mexico art.

The result is a display unique 
among governors’ offices in the

United States.
\  WOMXN RXSERAM. E\N

down in Carlsbad thinks it's just 
lousy the way a recent hometown 
crowd acted toward their ball
players

“I was never so mad In all my 
life as I was at the crowd Mon- 
flay." the distaff fan writes the 
Little Argus "Yon cant win ail 
the ball games and it wouldn't be 
any fun winning all of them.”

You tell 'em good, lady
IP  IN TITIMCARI \ CAT

which tangled with an air condi 
tinner came out on fop.

The cat wanted relief from the 
heat in the police station air con
ditioner. So she got into if

Noiae and fur flew all over the 
place

The cat emerged, unhurt.
The air conditioner required 

repairs.
N E A R L Y  I I  M I L L I O N  

changed hands in Carlsbad the 
other day when the president of

b o o t  trouble ______________________ l ^ s d a v ,  J u n ,

COFFEE TALK—

Minor Politician Tries to Brinir 
County Politics in Si'liool Meet

IMS

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Oxer-All Picture of Reclamation Projects 
In ^  estern Stales Is One of Sound Planning

Carlsbad National bank handed a 
cashier's check for $»»ri,000 to 
.Mrs. I.eslie Burns, county treas
urer.

It was made out to the Carls
bad muniripal .school district and 
represents money from the re
cent bond sale It is believed to 
be one of the largest checks eiier 
made out in Carlsbad

INEI.ATION HAS HIT WHAT 
was always the least expensive 
part of getting married the li- 
cen.se.

In Roswell the fS>e for a mar
riage license i.s.sued at the coun
ty clerk's office will be doubled 
from the traditional $2 .50 to $5

Bin.DING P E R M I T S  IN 
Alamogordo for May have brought 
the year's total to over half a mil
lion. or about $250,000 more than 
Artesia.

Permits there total $601,935, 
compared to $488,315 in Artesia 
for the same period.

Alamogordo was helped by a 
$150,000 school addition.

WESTERN REn.AMATION
Do western water projects 

built by the V. S. Bureau of Rec
lamation ever pay back their obli
gations to the federal govern
ment?

-None has yet. That it the 
answer of the Tax Fnundation, 
which describes itself as a '(pri
vate, non-profit organization en
gaged in research on goiemment 
expenditures and taxation.” In a 
recently completed study, “Our 
Water Resources,” the Founda
tion suggested a “complete re
valuation” of U. S. water resource 
programs.

Two projects in New Mexico 
are cited, among 25 in the U. S., 
as historical proof of the Founda
tion’s criticisms of federal water 
policy. One of them is the Carls
bad project, the other the Rio 
Grande project in Texas and New 
Mexico.

In the Carlsbad project, the 
Foundation's figures show it be
gan to service water in 1IXJ7, with 
a repayment contract of 76 years. 
Total value of repayment con
tracts to the federal government 
is $,'1.7 million Paid back to date 
is $I 6 nulliim. or 43 per cent in 
46 years.

As for the Rio Grande project, 
it began servicing water in 1908, 
with a 45 year tsepaymenl con
tract. valued at $10 l-million. So 
far the project has paid back $6.7- 
million, or 66 per«ceot.

"Up to June 30, 1952. less than 
$100 million had been recovered 
from repayment contracts with 
face value totaling S628'million,” 
according to "Our Water Re
sources '* “One project has repaid 
less than 12 per cent of its cost in 
43 years and another had paid 
only six per cent in 27 years.”

Pointing out that the original 
reclamation laws passed by Con
gress contemplated that irriga
tion activities would be .self- 
liquidating and self-sustaihing, 
the Foundation cited the present 
"financial confusion” as indicat
ing a need for a complete revalua
tion of policy. “What is needed is 
a unified natinnal policy on de
veloping our water resources to 
eliminate present poor financing 
pyictices, overlapping jurisdic 
tion among the dozen federal, 
agencies engaged in water pro
grams and consequent waste and 
lack of efficiency.”

We don't know for sure what 
the Tax Foundation is driving at. 
If iCs ju.st waste and inefficiency 
thirt's under attack, we’re for it. 
There has tieen waste, we lielieve. 
There are also some projects that 
simply were not economically 
sound.

The over all picture, however, 
of reclamation in the western 
stalA is one of sound planning 
and wise use of federal funds to 
conserve water. As a matter of 
fact, we don’t know how the west 
—or the nation—could have prog
ressed as far writhout reclamation 
work. We believe the long-range 
returns to the wealth and pros
perity of the whole nation, from 
weitera reclamation, have been 
immense; that such tables as that 
in the Tax Foundation's study, of 
contracted amounts and percent
age of rapaymenU, fail to tell the 
whole story. — Carlsbad Current- 
Argus.
I . r r s  HAVE IT

From the way things were shap
ing up In New Mexico yesterday,

it looked like the Senate elections 
sub-committee, investigating the 
election of Sen. Dennis Chavez, is 
all .set In get tough if it has to.

Spokesman for the committee 
said that the group doesn't want 
to interfere with laws of the stale 
"but we’re going to do the job 
we've been given" In other 
words, the committee will gel 
along with state offiicals if they 
can and if they can't something it 
about to drop

From all appearances deliberate 
attempts have l>een made to stop 
the investigation, and the best in
terests of the people were not the 
main consideration, either, and 
that is lx*ing resented by the vot
ers

X’oters in New Mexico, that is 
the large element that believes 
in honest elections, want this in
vest rgation to lx* carried out In 
the very fullest. They want to 
know if all the charges of crook
edness that have been made over 
the stale all these years are true 
or just political hogwash.

And the only way they will 
ever find out for sure is by com
plete investigation. That isn't a 
possibility the way state politics 
operate now. hut with the senate 
involved we have the propi*r 
chance. Let’s crowd our luck. — 
Roswfell Daily Record.
B E S T  ItR IV E R .S

New Mexico Jayeees have un
dertaken a program for the en-

THOUGHTS IN PRINT

Liquor Control Through Politics Is* 
Reported on Defensive in California

 ̂ I.IQl'OR IN POLITICS I.S ON
the defensive in California, re
ports Harlan TYott, staff corre
spondent for the Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

Gov. Karl Warren has sharply 
attacked the present state liquor- 
control system, Trott writes.

The final report of the Califor
nia Crime Commission backs the 
groups and individuals through
out the slate

, The pre.senf Legislature is 
showing a more intelligently 
critical attitude toward the powNr 
of the liquor indi^strx' than previ
ous Legislatures, according to the 
(kivemor. *

Some corrective action may be 
taken in the final fortnight of the 
present session.

The widespread conviction is 
that the State Board of Equaliza
tion’s authority over liquor mat
ters. including the right to grant 
and take away licenses, should 
re.side otilside that office The 
board has had its chance—ahd 
muffed it.

Governor Warren has told the 
people that the pre.sent system 
has developed into tail-wag-dog 
situation, implying that the 
board's major tax functions have 
become secondary tq a handling 
of liquor controls.

Arthur .Samlsh, bew lobbyist, 
row upder indictment on the 
charge of federal income-tax eva
sion, has spoken out in deienaa of 
the present system. Other liquor 
spokesmen have admitted that 
may be it would be a good thing 
to amend the Constitution of Call 
fornia by transferring liquor con
trols from the Board of Equallza-

i r s  NOTED IN THE CARLS
bad papi'r that Joe Gant of that 
city has been appointed as a 
memliar of the state DemiHTatic 
executive committei He succeeds 
young, talkative Adair Gos-selt as 
an executive committeeman rep 
resenting district 5 that's Eddy, 
lA*a, and Chaves counties.

Gant is the man who gut up in 
the school meeting at Carlsbad 
last Wednesilay and tried to put 
over the idea that the good folks 
of Carlsbad are making a nice 
goiNlwill gesture' to ‘ our neigh 
bori to the north" by given them 
a nil's* big chunk of Carlsbad tax 
valuation for si'huul finance pur 
poses.

Gant tried to get George Reese. 
Carlsbad school board attorney 
and chairman of the meeling, to 
agree that actually Carlsbad, on 
giving Southwest Potash valua
tion to the Artesia school district, 
was simply making a giKMlwill 
gesture.

Rut George Harley, president 
of the Carlsbad school Iniard, de
clared that absolutely was not so* 
A .solution to the tax inequality 
situation existing between Carls
bad and Artesia had been upper
most in his mind during his 
three years on the CsrUhad board 
of educaliiin, Harley said.

“We’re doing no such thing,” 
Harley said “X\'e‘re doing what's 
right and fair.”

At any rate, you see, the cof
fee talk is that Gant Is bound on 
being and remaiiuflg the big 
wheel in Edd> fount}- politics If 
anyone had fkllen for his silly lit
tle intvlectiun the other night, 
it wdtild probably fit some plans 
he miy have for the 1954 politick- 
'ing he is evidently all ready 
working on Artesia barking is 
evidently important to whatever 
Gant is aiming at.

GEORf.E ( I RRIER BROUGHT
a ropy of a newspaper more than

tl

400 years old by the Advocate 
fill* the other day.

I t  was daltxl Doc 27 I845 , 
was named the Saturday ('..ur* 
a ^iladelphia. Pa , '

Printers in the shop h.d f, 
looking the publication uier 
four 22 by 27 inch pages each v 
eight columns 2 S '
all filled with handset type

Under the lunieplai,. , 
old English type i, » prom,., 
line (tvciaring the paper ujj ■ 
voted to literature, snenie, 
alls, mechanics, agriiuliiire , 
flour, provision, and oilier nt 
kets, eilucatiun. moral.-, heshi 
amusement, etc On it-. fr„n, p 
are several lUM-ms jnd ,, 
“tales.”

Mr. Currier intend- to mail 
to one of tiKlay’.', Phibdelpl 
newspapers.

h o pe  STIII. IXVt Htl
all the way arouml i;n,ui 
school situation, but the un, 
standing is that they are divi 
among themselves out there

Some Hope folks favor the 
organization which his jn- 
them with Artesia white oihe 
including the town’s petti, 
government, don’t like it 
single bit

Artesia friends of the r.e 
nity who want to ipp,
happy are setting to ,o 
what ran be done about ha- 
ficMl lli»pe rcfiresenta on m ■ 
trsia srhiiol board.s. pn >nt 
future

XVflAT HAS HXPPrVFIl 
roffeee talk the Ust c-mpl̂  
sues?

To fell y-ou the truth, 
w-e’re been so busy down he, 
haven't sipped much coff(( 
Your Advocate had two 14 jp 
Ust wi*ek. coming after a hv.idj 
weekend, and i%i|uir'<l m 
the grindstone all th.

GARDEN PARTY AT WHITE HOUSE

couragement of young automobile 
drii-ers. The first statewide com
petition held recently in Santa Fe 
produced youngsters with dexter
ity at the wheel that was the envy 
of some of the old.steri judging 
their ability. And this first year 
of the program saw only a small 
part of the state-wide participa
tion that may be expected in the 
future.

High school boys and girls 
when properly instructed become 
the best drivers on the rosd That 
has been demonstrated by the 
high school driving classes that 
are conducted in many New 
Mexieo sehools. The Jaycee pro
gram offering rewards for the 
most expert of the students and 
the opportunity for national com
petition is an encouragement for 
more to take the driving course.

We have been late in getting 
uround to the realization that 
handling and understanding of 
automobiles is an essential re
quirement for life in this motor
ized age. It is commendable that 
more and more schools are taking 
up the teaching of driving, a pro
gram that is being helped consid
erably by the nationwide activity 
uf the Jayce organiaztion.
■^'e can't think of a greater 

Xjoon for the whole country than 
a generation of safe and sensible 
drivers. — Tucumcari Daily 
News

f
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PRfSIOINT AND MBS. Elsenhower greet Korean veteran P\t EiwsrJ 
Larch (in wheolchalrl, Macon, HI., at White Houac garden party (or 
QIa hoapitallzed In the Washington area Pushing the w h e e lc h a ir  
U Pvt. R. D. Banniah. (Intemati ŷnal)

MEETS SUN MORE THAN HALF WAl

-  K

tion to a hoard with a similar 
geographically elective make-up, 
with exclusive liquor responsibili
ties.

Governor Warren safdnhis pro
posal is not good enough. He 
wants to vest liquor controls in 
a single administrator account
able only to the Governor, who in 
turn is responsible to the people.

Many reform groups would go 
along with that proposal, but not 
all of them. Public opinion is 
building up in favor of a constitu
tional amendment that would re
instate local self-government in 
liquor matters.

Local option is the familiar 
term for what many citiaens now 
think would best serve the needs 
of tho.se California communities 
which frown on remote control of 
the liquor traffic.

Liquor lobbyists protest that 
the term local option is only a* 
euphemism for "creeping pro
hibition.” But citisens who think 
the separate communities should 
have the power to cope with the 
liquor menace at the local level 
say “creeping prohibtion" is 
merely a criteria of the liquor In
dustry’s inability or unwilling, 
ness to control itself.

When the California Constitu
tion was amended to place liquor 
control in the Slate board of 
Equalization, these citizens say, 
Caltfoniia had another kind Of 
prohibtion imposed—the kind 
that prohibiu thMn from any ef
fective participation in control
ling the influx of taverns (alHn 
saloons) that repeallsU insisted 
would never come back.

1 I
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WATCH FOR OPENING, SOON!

ARTESIA’S NEWEST DRIVE IN
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JUST n  WAY of promoMnn. a Cleveland beauty products m ak er f 
starlet Wanda Barbour in Hollywood a sample of Its Alter type ='-̂ | 
t*i, and how could she need it more. In that outAt T flHtemalu>nat/t
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iplioations Are Being Sought 
for Siihslitute Postal Positions

viicate .
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'foniiiio
■ Was -i| 
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tore, 
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0 mail 
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ipplivalioiis are beiutt receiver! ^Ittlilule clerk or subelilule III Ihe Arlesia pi».l office ‘ ,  slaitii'K salary of $1 01 an ! iiul M'lvice officiaU have
.  jurii’tl.In f jiiplications are fieinif re l„fd li> ihe n th  r  S. civil serv
lrfr-.ui' living within the deliv 
L ul the l>°̂ t office or who art* 
’ (nil- patrons of the post office 

[v file "I 'h** examination. 1‘er 
.riiiplo.ved in the po.st office 

-(onMilered as buna fide patrons 
' (If office.|\o specific education or experi

cnee is required, but applicants 
iiiusf take written examination 
which includes a test of address 
checking and ;i rest of their aliility 
to son material and to follow in 
.siriictioiis.

Kuitlier information on Ihe ex 
ainiiialioii ami the necessary card 
for applying may be obtained from 
(•eorge K. King, Ihe commission's 
hx-al secivtary, at the Artesia post 
office, or from the 1' S. Civil Serv
ice Kegional Officer, building 41. 
Iienver Federal Center, or from 
Ihe information room. New Cus
tomhouse. Denver.

Applications will he accepted 
until itirlher notice.

P e r s o n a l  \ l e n t i o n

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES OFF TO CORONATION

Igr and Msr R. K. Coleman and 
(uleiiian's sister. Mrs. Realty 

|j(.>nli;»niery. .Ala., who is here 
fliiii 'l’**nt the weekend in 

Tlie> went to Ballinger Sat
in attend the Halliiiger 
, tmll game which was can 
an.l then went to Hroun 

til visit Coleman'a brother 
; -leiiian On Sundav thev 

■fd the liall game at San .An 
' <-n Midland an.l San An
TIk > returned home Monday

llrv 1 lira Massege of Fort 
T i». is visiting her 

Mr J E. 5U-nn.

il wouldhe" writers met 
• le of Mrs. R. C. M’allrip 

.• .vu'-ed Ihe art of writ- 
nd -nsidering organizing a

Wriler'i club Mrs. Waltrip served 
t'oukies, mints, nuts and .sherbet.

—i).
-Mrs. Katy Herbert returned to 

her home in Arlesia after spending 
several days in her cool mountain 
home at Sacramento.

u
Mr. and VIrs .Mark Walters were 

present at Camp Me Hin-A Fay for 
closing services ol the Hoy Scout 
work Fridav eveiqng Returning 
home with their son. Tillman and 
other Scouts who live in Artesia, 
•Saturday.

“ O ■ ■
Mr and Mrs Bob Nelson of 0<les- 
sa, Texas, spent the weekend with 
her parents. .Mr and Mrs. I) l>, 
Sowders.

Clols Bentley, Bill Leamon and 
W. H Bentley spent Saturday night

W N IR I TNI I I . . .T N I  NOM I

09 TNI TAITIIIT T IO IIH  COHM CTIONI 
with H>0 ^htlm*tlw0 ' T W I M T  T O F'f

M ATCH KOK OI'KM.M;. SIMIN!

\it TKsiAS N i i n s r  l)|{I^ >; i \

Greenwich, Conn., they visited 
their daughter, Mrs. A. K. Rudhal 
and family. They visited in M’ash 
ington. O. C.. Baltimore, Md.. and 
New York City, for several day; 
They visited their daughter for five 
days. On their return trip lhe\ 
traveled through Virginia. North 
Carolina. Tciim-ssee, Arkansas 
Oklahunia and Texas. The> camped 
out on their way up and on their 
return trip taking them 10 da> • 
each way.

•Mrs. Luis Chilton, who has been 
employed in .New Orleans. La., ir  
rived III Artesia Monday lu visit her 
mother. .Mrs KKu- .\iven' for sev
eral weeks.

Sid J. Harks of Ih-port. Texas, 
and H M Fvron of Blossom. Texas 
arnvvd last week to visit in the

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S coronation repreaentatlvea are ahowm at New York's Idlewlld airport befura 
taking off for London. Extreme left, Mra. Fleur Cowles, publlaher'a wife; right. Callfomla'a Gov. Karl 
Marren MlJdls, from left: Dorothy and Virginia Warren. Mra Warren. Nina Warren. (iHlernatiunalJ

aiid'Sunday on a fishing trip .south 
of Carlsbad.

— <v—

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Bowman re
turned Thursday from a }»v» dav 
vacation. They visited hi* brother. 
Boh and family in Denver, Colo., 
went on to North Platte, Nebr., 
Garden City, Kan*., Lubbock and 
Tahoka. Texa*. In Lubbock, they 
vi*ited her sisters, Mrs. A. L. Gra
ham and Mrs. R. R. Sykes and 
families. In Tahoka they visited 
her brother. Boh Fisher and fam
ily.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Clark were 

hosts over the weekend to her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Vanda- 
griff and her grandfather. Will 
Vandagriff of Littlefield, Texas I 
The guests were motored over Ihe I 
Pecos valley as they were interest
ed in seeing farming conditions 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wetherby 
and sons. Phillip and Joe, spent 
Sunday at the Bottomless Lakes, 
east of Boswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy and 
son. Donald, spent last week-end in 
•lenks. Okla.. visiting his mother, 
Mrs Mary Kiddy, his brother, Leon 
and Leon's son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Kiddy.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Pans loft on

Sundav afternoon for lais Cruces to 
attend the New Mexico Feeders as
sociation meeting sponsored by 
New .Mexico A4M college The 
met-liiig opened Monday morning 
and Mr and Mrs. Paris returned 
home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Josey and son, 
Harvey, returned home last week 
from a 5.200 mile vacation trip. On 
their way they traveled thruggh 
Texas. Louisiana. Mississippi. 
Alabama. South Carolina. North 
Carolina, Virginia. District of Co
lumbia. New Jersey, Maryland, 
New York and Connecticut. In

AMERICA’S NEW RAILROAD

A  50-yard dash with a potato on a spoon! An»exciting bit of Am ericana—but it’s not the
World’s Greatest Potato Race

That*s the 2200-mile dash on the Santa Fe with 1,350,000,000 potatoes

S om ebody ea s t said, "P aaa th e  po ta toea!"
O u t in  C a l i f o r n ia ,  t h e  f e r t i l e  S a n  J o a q u in  

Valley heard  them . And look w h a t happened.
S a n ta  Fe s ta rte d  m oving 14,000 to  15,000 ca r

loads o f po ta toes to  hungry  m arketa all over the  
M idw est and  Flast. 36,000 to  40,000 pounds to  a 
carload . As high as 550 carloads per day  a t  peak 
o f  h a r v e s t .  T h a t ’s m o re  th a n  1 ,350 ,000 ,000  
p o ta toes. A nd th a t ’s a  lo t o f spuds.

B ag ’em . Load ’em . Roll ’em. A nd hustle. 
S om ebody ea s t said , "P aaa th e  po ta to es!”

From  A m erica’s largest fleet o f refrigerator cars 
ow ned by a n  ind iv idual railroad, these yellow

S an ta  F e "reefers” are d ispatched  to  th e  "P o ta to  
C ap ita l o f th e  W est.”

T here  th e  cars are cleaned, checked, loaded, 
sw itched. And iced fast (a car a m inute, if  you 
please). T hese potatoes can ’t  w ait!

In  servicing th e  cars as they  speed east, new 
icing docks a t  Bakersfield and Needles, Calif., 
Helen, N . M ex., W aynoka, Okla. and K ansas 
C ity  w ork th e  clock around. Electronically-con« 
trolled "h u m p ’’ yards speed the  switching.

SANTA FE PRECISION-SANTA FE SPEED
O n-tim e delivery  calls for full-tim e precision to  
keep these schedules "on  th e  advertised .”

A fter th e  potatoes come th e  w h e a t . . .  c itrus 
fru its  . , .  grapes . . .  melons . . .  and green vege
tab les all y ea r long—flooding east from  S an ta  

'F e  coun try  to  you. E very th ing  from  avocados 
to  xucchini.

I t  costs S a n ta  F e millions o f dollars to  serve 
you so—and provide you w ith  Super Chiefs, too l 
B u t we’re  proud  to  say  they  are earned dollars. 
N o t one penny com es from  the  taxes you pay.

S A N T A  F t  S Y S T E M  L IN E S

PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY

women
over
35

While breast cancer it the rom- 
mune^t cancfr amonir women 
of jour aite. It is also higMy 
curable if treateij pr'>perly 
fre/a#V it haa -pread l^vuriil a 
local area in the brra-<t ilvelf 

Itoctura tell ui that w .nien 
are much more likely to he the 
first to discover the earlie-t 
sign* of breast cancer. That 
it why you should know th- 
correct and most thorough 
way to examine your breasts 
for any lumps or thickening 

For information at to where 
to t*« uur new life-saving film 
"Breatt Self-Ex aminatiun” 
call ua or write to “Cancer” 
care of your local Post Office

A m eric a n  C ancer S o c ie ty  J

home ol Mr. and Mrs. (.'laytuii 
Menefee and Sarah Mr. Parks it 
the father of Mrs. Menefee, and 
grandfather of Sarah.

SI'.MMONS AND VlfTK'E
OF PFNDKNCV Ol .M IT 

TML .vr.ATL OF .NK\S ML.Mt O'
A H (iFRRKI.IS .IhNN’IK 

(.KHRI.I.I .aliH) kii.--.n J \N 
.MK t.KlUiKLI .S and al.-o kiiiiwii 
a.- \1INM1. -.KRKFI.I JAvll .s 
S \ h S \ H I I  WILLIVM » H \ \  
D.\I 1 MAKtiAKKT < R ' ND .U l 
W M I' -. Kl. K. and Al l. I N 
KN.i \V\  : I.AI.MANTS OF INTLK 
1 r IN U K .  I'HFMlSh ; AD 
VKILSL TO r i lF  PLAINTIFF. 
JKJHi'l whiiiii lonstruclive w r - !;■»• 
I' ‘.'>u,ht to he oic.iiiitKl 

f=KFI TINtiS
N ull, and each of you are hereby 

notified that -:‘ii aetiuii h ;; been 
eniiiiin-ih : d and n now |>eiiilir.: in 
the I.'; :iiei Court of h .ld> I oulily 
Nr'.; Mexico. abir*-in .\.K 1.1 o 
^\M•.•H.\ 1-, plair/ilf arid^yuu. and 
«.i ti ut vou. are d-fi i.ilant ii.l 
ian->e heing No LCHK on Ihe t ivil

Ducket of said Court.
That the general object of laid 

action is to quiet and set at rest 
(he plaintiff’s title to the followiitg 
described real estate;

Lot 1 in Bhx-k IB, Artesia 
Heigiits Addition to the City ol 
Aile.sia. K<ldy County, .New 
.Mexico

Vou, and each of you. are further 
notilK-d that unless you enter 
your appeal aiue in said cause oa 
or Irefoie the 10th day of July 
l!/53. juduiiient by default vull he 
lelidered III said Cause againff 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to tiM 
' ourt tor the relief deniaiKled ui 
the Coiiiplainl.

A J U)SKE is attorney foi
plaintiff, and hi-%uffice address it 
( irper Building, .Artesia, .New 
.Mexico

WIT'vFSS my hand and seal ol 
-ale Court this 2^)1 day of May. 
Itl'V.'t
;^F.AL Marguerite E. Waller, 

' lerk of the District Court.
42 41 T 41
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MOW!
. . . for  SUMMER COMFORT

Il sKasvIo M;KP COOIJ
m

—if your home is 
!*R()I*KRLY INSI’LATED:

for a FREE E>timate 
Phone 11T6-W 

or See Oziel Ryan 
TERM< IF DESIRED

NO EXTRA (TIARCE FOR RFRAL HOMES!

GREHIBIREFRIGER/QOR 
ADUWCEOfOURTIME!

Amazing Aatomatit ke-Maker 
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Cwitinwewt w pptyl Yow ta k .  cube* out — 
S.rv .1  p u tt ’em back! K aept refilling th .  
baikM night and day! All automatically I 
Juft pick 'am a e tl  Cuba, ara loom / No 
m a ity  tra y s  to  fill or spill I No t r a y t  to  
ampty —  or forgat to  rafill I 
Swpar-cubatl Big, dry, luparcold IceCircloMt 
Alwayy full tixa — la tt longar!
Won't ittck togatkar — avan d u rin g  auto
matic dofroatingl Taka ona or a handful I 
Plonly lor p o rtlo il Filla batkat aftar baikotl 
Raplacai cubai a t you ut* tham t

/ts  3  Great App/iaaces in /*
Only Sarval giva* you a Rafrigorator that 
dafrotta itiwlf a u to m a t ic a l ly . . ,*  Fraaxar 
that ttora* 80 pound* of froian foods. . .  th* 
•maxing Automatic Ica-Makar —  plut axtra 
faaturat galor* I

a Saamy Dam Ifcatyas 
• lfe#-Sew#r

IfW H««ft l>Wf  f< It Wmrr

You can own the amazing

GAS SERVEL I C E - M A K E R
for only $ 1 0 0 0  down

36 months to pay

CHOOSEthe dependable
G A S

S E R V E L
a Silent freezing 

tytfem with no 
moving port*

a Only refrigera
tor unit g uar
anteed for ten 
year*

k I

ib

I

See your got refrigerator dealer eg 

Southern Union G at Compony

S o i i t h c i ^ ^ W n i o i i  C > a s

1/ '
"Helping Build Ihe Crept Southwest’'

0 y

t \

it

m y.
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Lake Arthur
By MRS. RAY PATE

i Lake Arthur Correcpundrut
Mn. Annie Droigk and son, 

^rnry , enjoyed a family reunion at 
jjheir home Saturday when the en
tire family was present Those 
Rresent at this affair were tons, 
iiar\in  and Walter and families of 
fecos. Texas: a son. Martin and

{amily of Seminole, Texas, daugh- 
era and families 'were .Messers

Knd Mmes. Cecil Shirley, Lonnie 
>rtrher of Rsowell; Jimmie Pope 

^  Roswell.
. Raul Valenzuela, son of Mr and 
Mrs Juan Valenzuela, arrived home 
to spend the summer vacation from 
k s  college studies at A&M at Las 
^ruces. Raul u  majoring in civil 
pngineering and will be a junior 
there wihen he reenters the fall 
term He is a former Lake Arthur 
|iigfa school graduate.
. Fred Valenzuela, another son. 
who was in the same graduating 
glass and who is in the armed 
|orces in California, expects to re
ceive hu discharge sometime dur-

JOHl
T I I I I I E  M I P S

Complete Pump 
Service and SalesBristoH & Daniel

Pump( .0 .

North First Street 
Phone 01S0-Rt>

M. H. Bristow C. E. Daniel 
Phone S53 M Phone 1153 NM

Artesia, N. M.

ing the summer months.
Mr and Mrs. F B. Chambers 

are at Truth or Consequences tak
ing the baths and treatments and 
will remain there for an indefinite 
period.

Mr and Mrs E H Hill of Hill's 
cafe became grandparents again on 
June 3. when their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Parker of Artesia presented them 
with another granddaughter. The 
Parkers have six children now, 
five girls and.one boy.

Messrs and .Mmes. Jimmie Funk 
and Leroy Caffell returned the 
early part of the week from a fish
ing trip to points in Colorado. They 
reported deep snow and freezing 
weather every night around Bay- 
field. Colo., at Valecito reservoir. 
On their way home they fished at 
Alamos. .Vntanito, and Chama. 
and reported good fishing. They 
caught their limit.

Richard Hedges, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ned Hedges, has been re
decorating their home and making 
other improvements.

.\ndy Griffith and his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Griffith, enjoyed watch
ing the entire coronation cere
monies of the Queen of England, 
and celebration over their new 
television set.

Mrs. John L. Kintz and >ounger 
daughter, Theresa, left Thursday 
evening by bus for San Antonio, 
where Mrs. Kintz plans an attend 
ing the homecoming festivities of 
the Catholic college where she re
ceived her nurses training She 
plans on attending a tea on Sun
day.

She also plans to visit her father 
and other family members there

•Mrs Blondell Bynum and son, 
Steve, of Elida are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jess Huff 
and sister and family, the O. C Me 
Cullough.' for a few days this week. 
She u a telegraph operator for the 
Santa Fe railroad at Elida.

Mr and Mrs Marvm Droigk and 
family of Pecos, Texas, left for 
their home Thursday after spend
ing a week visiting hu mother, Mrs 
.Annie Droigk and son. Henry, here 
They spent four days fishing at 
Chama. but reported no luck

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER j 
OF THE ESTATE |

OF } No. 1730
JAMES ,W. NELLIS, | 
DECEASED. J

NOTICE OF HEAIUNG ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
I TO: Mary E. .Nellis, Margaret Nel
lis Dunn and James W Nellis. J r ; 
All unknown heirs ot James W. 

.Nellis, deceased; and All unknown I persons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Mary E Nellis. Administra
trix, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cause and, by 
Order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
20th day of July, 1953, at the hour 
of 19 00 A M., in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court in the Court 
House at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac

count and Report and any objec
tions thereto and for the settle
ment thereof. Any heir at law, de
visee, legatee, cr^ ito r or any oth
er person interested in the estate 
may, on or before the day set for 
said hearing, file or present his 
objections thereto, as provided by 
law. Heirship of said decedent hav
ing heretofore been determined 
herein, at the time of said bearing 
the Court will determine owner
ship of decedent’s estate, the in
terest of each claimant thereto or 
therein and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the Admin
istratrix.

WITNESS MV HAND and Seal 
of said Court on this the 29th day 
of May, 1933.
(SEAL) B. A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By Mary Karr, Deputy.
44-4t-T-50

N o n c i

On the average, 10 quarts of milk 
are required to make a pound of 
butter.

STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-134S- 

E and RA 1282 and RA1242-A, 
Comb., Santa Fe, N. M., April 
30. 1933.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of April, 1933, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. J. Terry of 
Artesia. County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, iMde application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexico 
for a permit to change location of 
well and place of use of 120 acre 
feet of shallow ground water per 
annum by abandoning the use of 
Well No. RA 1348, located at a 
point in the SWti NWH SWM of 
Section 25 Township 14 S Range 
24 E, N M P M„ for the irrigation 
of 40 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivisidh W 13 ac. of WVk 
SWQ SEQ Section 23, Township 
14 S, Range 25 E, Acres 13

Subdivision EVt SWM SWW 
Section 23, Township 14 S., Range 
23 £.. Acres 20

Subdivision N 5 ac. of S 10 ac. 
of NVk Nik SEM Section 23.

Township 14 S., Range 23 E., 
Acres 3 and commencing the use 
of shaUow Well No. RA-1282 lo
cated at a point in the SWM SWM 
NWM of Section II Township 18S 
Range 23E, N.M.P.M., for the pur
pose of using said 120 acre feet on 
land presently having 214 acre fMt 
per acre per annum rights to bring 
the total rights to 3 acre feet pel* 
acre per annum on 160 acres of 
land described as follows: 

Subdivision NWVs, SWW Section 
II, Township 18 S, Range .23 E, 
acres 37.48

Subdivision NE14 SW14. Section 
11, Township 16 S.. Range 25 E., 
Acres 39 83

Subdivision N 2.38 ac. of SE14 
SW14 Section 11, Township 16 S, 
Range 23 E, Acres 2.38

Subdivision S14 SEM Section 
11, Township 16 S., Range 23 S, 
Acres 78 47

Subdivision S pt. NH SE*4 Sec
tion 11, Township 16 S, Range 23 
E. Acres 184

Application is also made to com
mingle water from Well No. RA- 
1262 described above and water 
from Well No. RA 1424 A, located

in the SWM SWM NWM of s ^  
Sec. 11 for the Irrigation of the 
above described 180 acres in Sec. 
11 and 188.13 acres under Flies 
RA 1262 and RA-1262 Enlgd., and 
RA-1424-A described u  follows:

Subdivision Pt. NWM Section 
11, Township 16 S, Range 23 E, 
Acres 113.48

Subdivision Pt. SE14 SW14 Sec
tion 11, Township 16 S, Range 23 
E, Acres 33.04

Subdivision Pt. SV4 Nifc SEM 
Section 11, Township 16 S, Range 
25 E, Acres 37.61.

The acreage in the NWM »nd 
SEH SWM of said Section 11 hav
ing a 214 ecre foot per acre per 
annum right and the acreage In 
SH N14 SEM having a 3 acre feet 
per acre per annum right.

Any person, firm, aseoctetlen, 
corporation, the State of New Hex- 
ico or the United SUtes of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting ^  
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said applicaUon. The protest ritall

■it forth aU protesUnt's re*«*. 1 
why the application should notS 
approved and shall be t,co» 
panied by supporUng sffids.^ 
and bgr proof that a copy of tin 
proteet has been served upon S  
appUcant Sam protest ana p r^  
of aervice must be filed with 
SUte EngiBoer within ten (loi 
diQrs after the date of the Ust pub 
licatlon of this noUce. Unless pr» 
tested, the applicaUon will 5, 
Uken up for consideration by thi 
SUte Engineer on that date, beini 
on or about the 27th day of Jua» 
1953. '  i

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.
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You Need to Put Up

Your H A Y
Faster and Better

. for a Trouble-Fret Haying Season, 
Call on Us to Demon.strate Our

.Miiineapolis-Moline

B A L O M A T I C
The .Most Dependable Haler 

on the .Market Today!
«
If -o-fte Ha\e a Brand New Style

SIDE UELI\ERV RAKE
Equipped Throughout with 

New Departure Ball anil Roller Bearings 
This Stout Rake . . .  with Three-Point Hook-Up

Sells for Only

$445.00
Delivered Here!

COME IN AND SEE IT! 
We Will Be Glad to Demonstrate 
Our Baler or Rake in Your Field!

ARTISIA IMPLEMENT j;SUPPLYC9
O W 9 5 - 8 I O S . E irstSt

ARTEMA.NEWMEXICO

Announcement!
Yes, Folks, We’re Happy 

to Be in Our New Location
.c r '

at the Corner of 

Texas and North First Street.

(The Old Bus Station)

Our New Package Store

Is Larger and More Convenient

for Our Friends and We Especially 

Call Your Attention to the

DRIVE-IN SERVICE

ALWAYS— COLD

Beer. Wine. Liquor.

Q U A LITY
} t

LIQUOR STORE
(^ rncr of Texas and North First ANDY ANDERSON Phone 840

VOLUACilv
Id 1932, Uiere were 13 8 coui for I 

every 100 persons in the U. S. Milk I 
production Ust yesr provided 7331 
pounds for each person I

Two out of every five MOf'sen-j 
or 23.000,000 of the total Ubul 
force of 61,000,000 persons in the I 
U. S.—are engaged in supply in̂ j 
consumers with food and fiber.
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